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STELLINGEN
Voorhandweging (methode waarbij het varken alleen met de voorpoten op een kleine
weegschaal staat) iseen goede methode voor het bepalen van het individuele lichaamsgewicht
bij ingroepen gehuisveste vleesvarkens.(Dit proefschrift)
Door gebruik van informatie overdegewichtsontwikkeling vanvarkenstijdens de groeiperiode
wordthetproduktiedoel beterbereikt. (Dit proefschrift)
De variatie inspekdikte tussen dieren bij 60kg lichaamsgewicht geeft aan dat voerstrategieën
voor vleesvarkens ineen eerder stadium vandemestperiode moeten worden geïmplementeerd.
(Dit proefschrift)
Er iseen duidelijk verband tussen het aantal maaltijden per dagen karkaskenmerken bij gelijke
voer-energieopname perdag.(Dit proefschrift)
Toename van het aantal maaltijden per dag per dier (nibblers) leidt waarschijnlijk tot
vleesvarkens meteen verhoogdeonderhoudsbehoefte. (Dit proefschrift)
De benaming voerstation suggereert ten onrechte dat het station de varkens voert.
Afhaalstation (McPig)zoueenbeterebenaming zijn!
In het spraakgebruik kan de term "forelegs weight" gemakkelijk verward worden met "four
legsweight". "Front legsweight"zoudanbetergebruikt kunnen worden.
Het overplaatsen vanbiggen ishet beste bewijs,dat het grootbrengen vanbiggen door zeugen
"teamwork"is.
Het kengetal "voerkosten per kg vleesgroei" geeft een beter inzicht in de vleesproduktiekosten dan hetkengetal "voerkosten perkggroei".
Dier-identificatie enschaalvergroting zijn niet tegenstrijdig.
Motorrijders dietekortdoordebocht gaan,bijten vroegof laat inhetstof.
PeterJ.L. Ramaekers
Control of individual daily growth ingroup-housed pigsusingfeeding stations.
Wageningen,20november 1996

Abstract
Control of individual daily growth ingroup-housed pigs usingfeeding stations

PeterJ.L. Ramaekers, 1996.

In this thesis, itwas examined whether it ispossible to control individual daily growth and
carcass composition ingroup-housed pigsusingfeeding stations. Aforelegs weighing system
to estimate the daily individual body weight (BW) of group-housed pigs was developed and
validated. In two experiments, BW dependent feeding strategies in the finishing period were
examined in relation to performance and carcass traits. In Exp. 1,the daily energy allowance
of barrows was restricted to 18MJMEper day above maintenance. In Exp. 2,barrows were
restricted to a feeding level atwhich their growth was similar tothe mean growth of agroup
of ad libitumfed gilts. In Exp. 1,feed restriction improved lean meat tissue percentage with
2.6 units. In Exp. 2, feed restriction resulted in a similar growth as the ad libitum fed gilts,
but gave no improvement of the lean meat tissue percentage. In both experiments, feed
restriction decreased the between animal variance in energy intake, but not in energy
conversion ratio, growth or lean meat tissue percentage. In addition to energy intake, carryover effects from the growing period and number of meals per day of ad libitum fed pigs
explained part of the variance in lean meat tissue percentage. In conclusion, feeding stations
and forelegs weighing devices can be used to control individual daily growth and carcass
traits of group-housed pigs. However, the variance in performance and carcass traits was not
only related tothevariance in energy intake.
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General introduction
Introduction
In the Netherlands, injectable transponders are proposed to identify growing-finishing pigs
from birth to slaughter aspart of anation wideidentification andregistration program (Odink,
1991). In the production chain, transponders can be used as means of identification for
slaughter and weighing regulations, integrated quality control, and breeding programmes
(Huiskes, 1991). Transponders can provide the farmer with the opportunity to monitor
production, i.e.,feed intakeandbody weightdevelopment (Huiskes, 1991).
Pig growth models derive growth and growth composition from the level and properties of
nutrient intake (Moughan and Verstegen, 1988). The main assumption in growth models is
that energy is used for three processes: maintenance, protein deposition and lipid deposition.
Although maintenance and growth (additions of protein, fat, water and ash) are continuous
processes of anabolism and catabolism, they can be considered independently (De Greef,
1995). Requirements for maintenance have priority and are strongly related to the metabolic
body weight of the pig (ARC, 1981). The remaining nutrient intake is used for processes
associated with growth. Protein growth or protein deposition in the pig's body is limited by
amino acid intake,energy intake,the geneticprotein deposition capacity of the pig (Campbell,
1988)and/ortheenvironment (e.g.climate,health andhousing).
In practice, feeding strategies focus on optimizing lean tissue gain in relation to carcass
fatness. Following the linear plateau concept, the optimal feeding strategy maximizes protein
deposition combined with aminimumlipiddeposition rate.Ifthe marginalratiobetween extra
lipid deposition and extra protein deposition is considered too high, the optimal feeding
strategy willchange (DeGreef, 1992).Tocontrol growth andgrowthcomposition of pigs,the
pig's body weight, and the individually energy and nutrient intake should be measured and
controlled throughout the growing-finishing period (De Greef, 1992). Group housing
increasesvariation infeed intakecompared withindividual housing(DeHaer, 1992).
Using feeding stations and automatic weighing devices, individual feeding schemes for
group-housed pigs can be used to achieve the preset production goals.Feed intake and body
weight of group-housed pigs should be measured automatically and should mimic a practical
situation, i.e., which allows competition at the feeder. Devices to monitor the individual feed
intake of group-housed pigs were described in several studies (Berberich, 1988; Slader and
Gregory, 1988;De Haer et al., 1992). Techniques to measure the individual body weight of
group-housed animals automatically without isolating the animal from its penmates were
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describedby Schofield (1990)for pigsandEngelhardt (1990)for veal-calves.
The overall objective of the research addressed in this thesis is to examine whether it is
possible to control individual daily growth and carcass composition in group-housed pigs
usingfeeding stations.Morespecific theobjectives were:
1) toevaluatetheperspectiveofforelegs weighingfor monitoringbodyweight,
2) to examine the effect of body weight dependent feeding schemes on performance and
carcasstraits.
Based on the results of the experiments with the body weight dependent feeding schemes, a
thirdobjective wasadded:
3) to study theeffect of feed restriction oneatingtraitsandontheirrelationwith performance
andcarcasstraits.
In testing these hypotheses,the applicability of electronic identification willbe demonstrated.
Moreover, the biological aspects of the animal growth (protein and fat) will be quantified
using apiggrowthmodel (VanderPeet-Schwering et al., 1994).

Outlineofthisthesis
In chapter 1, technologies for automatic weighing of group-housed pigs are reviewed as
described in literature. Special attention was paid to the forelegs weighing method and the
method of estimating the body weight from a computerized foto image of the pig's back
surface area. Anexperiment was conducted to evaluate the use of a forelegs weighing system
for automatic determination of individual body weights of group-housed pigs. The
development and validation of aforelegs weighing system as adevice for automatic weighing
of individual pigs are described in chapter 2. This system enables automatic monitoring of
individualbody weightsof group-housedpigs.
In chapters 3and4,two different feeding strategies inthefinishing period (55 - 110kgBW)
wereexamined inrelation toperformance andcarcasstraits.
In chapter 5, the effect of feed restriction on eating behaviour isexamined. In chapter 6, the
relation between eatingbehaviour, andperformance andcarcasstraits isstudied.Inthegeneral
discussion, the use of feeding stations and forelegs weighing in combination with electronic
identification tocontrolperformance andcarcasstraits ofgroup-housed pigs isevaluated.
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Automaticweighing
Abstract
The body weight of a growing-finishing pig is an important trait to determine time of
slaughter and to derivedata ongrowth andfeed to gainratio.It isalso animportant indicator
for controlling individual feeding schemes for group-housed animals.To determine the mean
pig's daily body weight accurately, the pig should be weighed several times per day. An
automatic weighing systemconsisting of aweighingdevice,anelectronic identification system
and a data recording and analysis system are used to monitor the pig's body weight. Two
modern techniques used to estimate the body weight of pigs are: 1)video image analysis and
2) forelegs weighing. Studies with video image analysis have shown that it is possible to
measure the top view area of group-housed pigs automatically. With the pig's top view area
(without head and neck),the pig'sbody weight can beestimated with a deviation of lessthan
5% of the actual body weight. Studies with cattle suggest that forelegs weighing systems can
be used to estimate the individual body weight of group-housed pigs. Studies of eating and
drinking behaviour of pigshaveshownthat atthefeeder there ismoretimeavailabletorecord
weighingdatathanatthedrinker.

Introduction
In practice, growing-finishing pigs are housed in groups. Most farmers in the Netherlands
with growing-finishing pigs use the all-in all-out management system (IKC, 1991). Studies
have shown that the all-in all-out management system is the most economic way of pig
production (Arkes et al., 1986; IKC, 1991). However, the system has some disadvantages
(Giesen et al., 1988).Theoccupation rate islow,becausepigsinacompartment are delivered
to the slaughter house inmorethan onebatch. Otherwisethecarcass weight of somepigswill
not be within the weight range (73 - 93kg) that paysthe highest price per kg carcass weight.
Although most farmers delivertheirpigsintwo or threebatches, 15% of thepigs slaughtered
in 1991 were not within the carcass weight range that pays the highest price per kg carcass
weight (Dutch Product Board for Livestock and Meat, 1992). Using an automatic weighing
system, the percentage of pigs delivered within the optimum carcass weight range could be
improved. J0rgensen (1993) estimated that the economic value of an improved weighing
precision of an automatic weighing system was about 0.5 Dutch Guilder per delivered pig.
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Furthermore, pigs with highcarcass weights tend to have lowpercentages of lean meat. One
extra percentage lean meat in the pig's carcass has a value of about four Dutch Guilders per
PigAlthough pigshave similarweightsatthebeginningofthegrowing-finishing period, differences in growth and growth composition resulting from differences in feed intake and feed
efficiency occur during the growing-finishing period. Monitoring the pig's body weight (BW)
development with an automatic weighing system could be a useful tool to improve
performance bycontrollingthefeed intake(Schofield, 1990).
Metabolizable energy of feed isused for processes associated with maintenance and growth.
The energy requirement for maintenance is associated with the pig's metabolic BW (ARC,
1981). Methods for predicting growth and growth composition of growing-finishing pigs are
reported by Cöp (1974), Whittemore (1983), Campbell et al. (1985) and De Greef (1992).
However, individual housed pigs were used in these studies. De Haer (1992) found that
housing pigs individually or in a group influenced their performance. She described a feeding
station to record the individual feed intake of group-housed pigsduring the growing-finishing
period. In addition, measuring the individual BWof group-housed pigs, not only feed intake,
butgrowth,feed efficiency andgrowthcomposition could alsobeestimated (DeGreef, 1992).
In this review two weighing systems that can measure individual BW of growing-finishing
pigshoused ingroups arediscussed.

Weighingpigsduringthegrowing-finishing period
Frequent manual weighing of pigs (daily or weekly) during the growing-finishing period is
not acommon procedure, even onexperimental farms.Theweighingtakes too much timeand
labourand thereisariskof harmful stress andinjuries tothepigs(Turner andCox, 1983).
The BW of an animal varies within a day due to feed and water intake,gut and bladder fill,
and manure production in pigs (Berberich, 1988) and cattle (Engelhardt, 1990). In calves of
about 90kg,Engelhardt (1990)found thattheminimumandmaximumBWcould varyupto3
kg within a day (Table 1).Between two successive days, the BW of an animal, measured at
approximately the sametimeof the day,could vary up to 2kg (Table 1).Measuring theBW
once weekly manually, apart of the variation inBW gain could be the result from differences
in gut fill and bladderfill,and/or weighing errors. In cattle, it was shown that the BW of an
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animalcouldbedetermined morepreciselybymeasuringBWseveraltimesaday (Engelhardt,
1990). Therefore, automatic weighing of pigs in the pen may improve the accuracy of
measuringBW(Turner andCox, 1983).
Table 1. Variation of body weight of arearing calf during two successive days (adapted from
Engelhardt, 1990).
day 1
day2
hour
bodyweight
hour
bodyweight
01:02
01:56
06:09
06:28
14:18
14:39
15:04
15:34
17:32
18:03
21:09

JM

98.7
97.0
97.3
98.6
98.0
97.2
97.2
99.1
98.8
100.4
97.9

00:04
00:38
04:04
05:25
05:40
07:40
10:41
13:02
13:43
14:24
15:39
23:22
23:36

ûssL
97.9
97.5
97.3
96.0
95.5
97.0
97.9
97.4
96.9
97.0
99.0
97.3
97.2

Automatic weighing systems
Automatic weighing systems for individual farm animals are already implemented on broiler
farms. Hughes and Elson (1977) and Turner et al. (1984) described weighing devices for
poultry. In these systems,weighingbalances areplaced abovethe floor of thepen.Every time
a broiler perches on the balance BW, date, and time are recorded without identifying the
individual animal.The results of Hughes andElson (1977)showedthattherearedifferences in
number of perches on the balances among broilers.However, the mean BW of the birds that
usedthebalancewassimilartothemeanBWofallbirdsinthepen.
Turner and Cox (1983) concluded that weighing systems that record the BW of an animal
without identification, are not useful for group-housed pigs, because each pig is weighed at
different frequency. Compared with poultry, the number of pigs per pen is small and the
between animal variation inBWislarge.Therefore, togetareliableestimateofthemeanbody
weight of group-housed pigs, an electronic identification system in addition to an electronic
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balance,andadatarecording andanalysissystemisneeded(Engelhardt, 1990).

Electronic identification
In the future pigs inthe Netherlands willprobably be identified by electronic devices based
on injectable transponders as part of the nation wide identification and registration program
(Odink, 1991). The nation wide introduction of the injectable transponder is delayed, due to
the cost for injection on the piggery,thepercentage of transponders lost andthe removal time
on the slaughter line (Langeveld et al., 1993). On cattle farms, collar-borne electronic
identification devicesareusedwidely aspartofconcentratefeeding systems.

Walk-through weighing systems
Walk-through weighing systems are described for cows (Filby et al., 1979; Peiper et al.,
1987; Long et al., 1991a; Long et al., 1991b). When a cow walks over the balance, for
example after milking, the BW is measured and recorded together with the electronic
identification number (Filbyet al., 1979;Peiperetal., 1987).Furthermore,Longet al.(1991a)
have described a walk-through weighing system with separation for cattle, in which each
animal is identified and weighed individually after separation. Measuring the BW of growingfinishing pigs in a similar way is not practical, because a walk-through weighing system
demands toomuch spaceinthepen.Onpigfarms,thewalk-through weighing systemcouldbe
usedoutsidethepenfor weighingpigsatthestart andtheendofthegrowing-finishing period.

Measuring thepig'sBWinthepen
Within apen, abalancecan bebestplaced adjacent to thefeeder or drinker (Bockfisch et al.,
1991). At these locations, each pig can be weighed several times per day. Furthermore, the
eatinganddrinkingpigisnotrestlessduringtheweighingprocess.
De Haer (1992) studied the eating patterns of group-housed growing-finishing pigs that had
adlibitumaccesstofeed insinglespacefeeders. Herresultspresented inTable2showthatthe
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mean number of visits andthe visitingtimeper pigto the feeder were 14.4 visitsper dayand
63.5 minutes per day, respectively, during the growing-finishing period. The mean numberof
visits to the feeder decreased from about 25per dayperpiginthefirstmonth to about 10per
day per pig at the end of the growing-finishing period. The mean daily visiting time per pig
decreased from about 70minutesto about 50minutesduringthegrowing-finishing period(De
Haer, personal communication, 1992). The standard error of the eating frequency was 0.9.
This supports theconclusion ofTurner andCox (1983)that itisnecessary to identify thepigs
individually duetothedifferences ineatingfrequency perdayamongpigs(Table2).
The results of Nielsen and Lawrence (1993) are similar to the results of De Haer (1992)
(Table2).

Table2. Feed intake characteristics of group-housed growing-finishing pigs (between
brackets standard error)
Hammell
Nielsen
DeHaer
and
and
(1992)
Hurnik (1987)
Lawrence (1993)
gilts
boars
boarsandgilts
Sexe
n(pigs)
240
48
30
Pigsperpen
8
4
10
Productionperformance
Body weight range (kg)
Feedintake (kg/day)
Behaviouralactivities
Eatingtime (minutes/day)
Eatingfrequency (visits/day)
Drinkingtime (minutes/day)

25- 100
2.1

48-90
2.1

35-57
1.6

63.5 (2.4)
14.4(0.9)

52.5 (1.3)

61.4
13.6

14.0(0.6)

Hammell and Hurnik (1987) found that eating and drinking timesfor growing-finishing gilts
that had free access to feed and water were on average 53 and 14 minutes per pig per day,
respectively (Table2).
The mean visiting time to the feeder was about 4.5 minutes per visit (Hammell and Hurnik,
1987;DeHaer, 1992).Resultsof a24-hourtrial(15pigs)ofSchofield (1993)showedthatthe
mean visiting timetothedrinker wasabout40secondspervisit.
From the available literature it can be concluded that the mean visiting timeper visit to the
feeder of a growing-finishing pig is about six to seven times longer than to the drinker. It is
not known whether there isadifference inrestlessnessbetweeneatinganddrinking behaviour.
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Basedonthetimepervisit,abalancecanbebestplacedadjacent tothe feeder.

Estimating BWofgroup-housedpigs
Adisadvantage of measuring the pig'swholeBWisthat thepig should be separatedfrom it's
penmates. This can be done by fences, which are adjustable in length and in width. The
adjustable fences are important to ensurethat only onepigusesthebalanceat athe sametime
andthat thepig stands onthe balancewith allfour legs(Berberich, 1988;Sladerand Gregory,
1988).However, thefences andthebalancetakeup alarge areaof thepen and are, therefore,
lesssuitabletodeterminetheindividual BWofgrowing-finishing pigshousedingroups.
To overcome the spacerequirement,twodevicesweredeveloped thatestimatethe individual
BW of group-housed animals: video image analysis (Schofield, 1990; Minagawa and
Ichikawa, 1994)andforelegs weighing (Stanzel andEmberger, 1987;Engelhardt, 1990).

Videoimageanalysis
The first attempts to use video image analysis to estimate the pig's BW were made by
Schofield (1990). He discarded bad video images manually and used a linear regression
equation to predict the pig'sBWfrom thepig'stop view area (Table 3).Hisresults show that
from 83% of the images, the pig's BW could be determined from the pig's top view area
(without the areasof head andneck)within±5%oftheactualBW.
Minagawa and Ichikawa (1994) used an allometric regression equation to estimate the pig's
BW from the top view area of the pig (head and neck included). The allometric regression
equation was based on an ASAE (1988) study that showed nonlinear relations between the
length, height and width of the pig and its BW. The top view areas of 33 pigs (Figure 1),in
the BW range of 7 to 120 kg increased from about 500 to about 5000 cm2 (Minagawa and
Ichikawa, 1994). They obtained a 99.9% coefficient of determination of the variance (R2) in
pig'sBWwith astandarderror of0.9kg(Table3).
Minagawa et al. (1993), obtained with an allometric equation aR2 of 99.6% and a standard
error of 2.4kg(Table3).Minagawaetal.(1993)found differences intherelationshipbetween
BWandthetopview areaamongpigbreeds.

Automaticweighing
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Table3. Regression equations for calculating body weight (BW, kg)
(A,cm2).
Regression equation
R2
se' n(pigs) breed2
7
nr
BW=0.0438 xA-35.65 0.97

from the top view area
Author(s)
Schofield (1990)3

BW=(0.0065xA)1328

0.996 2.4

54

HA

Minagawaetal.(1993)

BW=(0.005 xA)1495

0.999 0.9

33

DL

Minagawa andIchikawa
(1994)

standard error (se)inkg,
nr = not reported, DL = Landrace x Duroc and (Large White x Landrace) x Duroc, HA = Large White x
Hampshire,LandracexHampshireand(LargeWhitexLandrace) xHampshire,
Topview areaofthepig without theareasofneck,headandears.

PowerSupply
Image Display

Host Computer
L

Image ProcessingUnit

Fig. 1. System for takingprojected imageareaofapigwith avideo
camerafrom above(adapted from MinagawaandIchikawa, 1994)
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Schofield (1990)and Ali(1993)found that the variation of the top view area among images
of the same pigcanbediminishedwhenthe areasof neck andhead wereomitted. Differences
in the top view area among breeds as found by Minagawa et al. (1993) may result from
differences in the top view areas of the neck and head among breeds. When the camera is
placed above the feeder area, video images of the top view area of the eating pig could be
made without the pig's head and neck. More research is needed to examine the effect of the
neckandhead areaontherelationshipbetweenthepig'stopview areaandthepig'sBW.
For a 24 hours automatic video image analysis system it is important that there is a clear
contrast between the pig view and the floor area (Schofield, 1990; Minagawa and Ichikawa,
1994).Placingthe videocameraabovethefeeder ordrinker area,thecameraangle,focus, and
lighting could be optimised to achieve good images (Schofield, 1993). The pig's behaviour
may be disturbed withtoo much light (Schofield, 1993).Schofield (1993) collected imagesof
satisfactory quality atanilluminationlevel (atcameralocation)of 2.2cd/m2,usingalow light
(4 lx) CCD video camera. Pigs of non monochrome breeds may give problems to achieve a
clearcontrast between thepiganditsbackground (Minagawa andIchikawa, 1994).
Video camera image analysis technique, incombination with electronic identification, could
be used to estimate the individualBW of growing-finishing pigshoused ingroups (Minagawa
et al., 1993).Thecameradoesnotcomeincontactwithmanure,pigsorcleaningwater,which
warrants a long durability of the equipment. For commercial use, the camera could be
mounted on arailandcould movefrom pento pen. It isnotknownhowoften thecameralens
needstobecleanedwhenitisusedoncommercial farms.
Some video images obtained from pigs housed in groups are difficult to process
automatically. Indistinct or incomplete boundaries result from shadows, overlapping, and
touching pigs (Marchant and Schofield, 1993).Results of Marchant and Schofield (1993) and
Davis and Marchant (1993) show that the outlining of the pig's top view area could be
improved using a snake image processing algorithm. However, some outliers may still be
included. When a sufficient number of video images per pig are obtained during each visit to
the feeder or drinker, it should be possible to erase these outliers using statistics (Ali, 1993).
To capture andprocess animagefor estimatingthepig'sBW,approximately eightsecondsare
needed (Schofield, 1993).This means that both the drinker and the feeder are suitable places
toobtain several imagespervisit.

Automatic weighing
Forelegs weighing
A balance that measures forelegs weights has several advantages over a whole BW balance
(Figure2).Theseadvantagesare:
- Thebalanceandthefences canbemadesmaller(StanzelandEmberger, 1987).
- The implementation inthepeniseasier,becausethebalanceneedslittlespace(Stanzeland
Emberger, 1987).
- The dimensions of the balance are independent of the length of the animal (Stanzel and
Emberger, 1987).When thepig is inaneating or drinkingposition, the distance from the
pig's forelegs to the feeder or drinker changes only slightly during the growing-finishing
period (ASAE, 1988).
- Theriskoferrorsduetobuildupofmanureonthebalanceisminor.

Feeder

Forelegs
weight
balance

Fig.2. Forelegsweighing system infront ofafeeder

Geyer (1979) estimated ratios of 0.563 (sd = 0.029) and 0.556 (sd = 0.023) between the
forelegs weight and the BW of about 45 growing-finishing pigs at a BW of about 50 and 90
kg, respectively (Table 4). The BW and forelegs weights were measured manually using a
balance.
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Table4. Ratiobetweenforelegs weight (FW)anc
BW(kg)
RatioofFW/BW
n(pigs)
44
ca.50kg
0.563
48
ca.90kg
0.556
12
ca.70kg
0.35 -0.55

bodyweight(BW)inpigs
breed'
Author(s)
GL
Geyer (1979)
GL
Geyer (1979)
nr
SharpandTurner (1985)

GL=GermanLandrace,nr=notreported.

Sharp and Turner (1985) examined the ratio between forelegs weight and BW of 12
growing-finishing pigs on two days. The forelegs weight was measured while a pig was
standing at the drinker using an automatic weighing system. Body weight was measured
manually using a weighing crate, on the day before the forelegs weights were measured.
Among a group of pigs, the ratio between the forelegs weight and the BW ranged from 0.35
to0.55 (Table4;Sharp andTurner, 1985).
This variation inthe ratio islarger than the variation inthe ratios reported byGeyer (1979).
Sharp and Turner (1985) used twenty input readings from the balance to calculate a mean
weight (described byTurner et al., 1985).When alltwenty input readings were within aband
of 6% or ± 1 kg of the latest mean weight, whichever wasthegreater, themeanweight of the
twenty weightswasaccepted.
Probably, twenty input readings are not enough to obtain a reliable mean forelegs weight.
This is suggested by the large mean coefficient of variation (11.3 %) in the pig's forelegs
weightswithinaday,computedfrom thedataofTurneretal.(1985)(Table5).
Table5. Meancoefficient ofvariationoftheanimal'sforelegs weightwithin aday.
Turneretal.
Engelhardt'
(1985)
(1990)
species
Pigs
Calves
numberof animals
6
5
bodyweight range(kg)
48-74
85-130
mean standard deviation (kg)
3.1
1.1
meancoefficient ofvariation(%)
11.3
1.8
Engelhardt (1990) calculated astandard deviation overthedifference betweenmaximum andminimum forelegs
weight ofacalvewithin aday.

Results from Engelhardt (1990) with calves showed that the mean coefficient of variation
could be diminished by deleting outliers (Table 5). Engelhardt recorded all forelegs weight
measurements duringonevisittothedrinker.
The mean number of forelegs weight measurements per visit used was about 150. She did
not report the minimumnumberof measurements or duration timeper visit required to obtain
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a reliable forelegs weight per visit. Shecompared several methods to delete outliers from the
measured data. Outlierscan resultfrom, for exampleananimalenteringorleavingthebalance,
an animal standing with only one leg on the balance or an animal that is mounted by another
animal. Engelhardt (1990) concluded that measurements that deviated 10%or more from the
mean BW of the previous day should be omitted from the data. The method of Engelhardt
(1990) has the disadvantage that no reference weight is available at the beginning of a
growing-finishing period and after a day on which no weights were measured. Robust
calculation techniques likemodus ormedian couldbeuseful toolstodealwithoutliers without
usingareference weight.
Engelhardt (1990) found correlation values between forelegs weight and BW of beef bulls
and rearing calves of 0.99 and 0.96, respectively. Furthermore, she noted that the ratio
between the forelegs weight and BW of 18 beef bulls during the growing period (100 - 400
kg)increased from 0.56to0.59 (Table6).
Table6. Ratio between forelegs weight andbody weight of 18bullsatdifferent weightranges
(adapted from Engelhardt, 1990).
mean
bodyweight
ratio
sd
n
%
%
range(kg)
measurements
100-150
409
55.5
1.1
150-200
508
56.1
1.0
200-250
477
56.5
1.1
57.4
250-300
846
1.3
300-350
528
58.6
1.2
350-400
99
59.2
1.1
Stanzel andEmberger (1987) used abalance,placedjust before thefeeder that had a surface
area of 0.54 m2 (600 x900 mm),for weighing the forelegs weight of beef bulls. About 150
measurements were recorded per minute. A computer program selected the measurements,
that were within 10%of the individualmeanforelegs weightofthepreviousday.The weights
on the hind legs were recorded and selected in the same way as the forelegs weights. Body
weight was calculated as the sum of the weights on the forelegs and hind legs. Their results
showed that there was a high correlation (r = 0.99) between the forelegs weight and the BW
ofbeef bulls growingintheBWrangefrom 150to380kg.
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Conclusions
Body weight information of group-housed growing-finishing pigs is important for adjusting
feeding schemes and making delivery decisions. Automatic weighing of individual grouphoused pigs ispossible usingelectronic identification and a device for estimating BW.For an
accurate estimate of a pig's BW it is important that sufficient measurements can be obtained
and that outlierscanbedeleted.Videoimageanalysisandforelegs weighing aretwo methods
that showpotentialfor useinresearch andpractice.
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Forelegsweighing
Abstract
In two experiments, a method to estimate the individual body weight of group-housed
growing-finishing pigs using a forelegs weighing system was developed. In Exp. 1, the
forelegs weight of twelve crossbred pigs (6 gilts and 6 barrows, from 52.8 ± 1.3 to 106.5 ±
1.0kg) was measured upto 5000times(20measurementsper second) duringevery meal at a
feeding station using a balance.From these measurements, one forelegs weight per meal was
calculated using a mathematical method. In Exp. 2, 24 crossbred pigs were used to develop
(trial one, 6 gilts and 6 barrows,from 34.0 ±0.9 kg to 110.1± 1.6 kg) and to validate (trial
two, 6 gilts and 6 barrows, from 31.8 ± 0.4 kg to 106.1 ± 0.6 kg) a regression equation for
prediction of the individual body weight using the calculated forelegs weight of the pig.
Results in Exp. 1showed that the duration of a meal had to be at least 2 minutes to obtain a
calculated forelegs weight of one pig within a day with a SD less than 1kg. In Exp. 2, the
equation used to estimate individual body weight (BW) from the forelegs weight (FW) was:
BW = 1.761 x FW. Using the equation the deviation of the estimated body weight was less
than 5% of the measured body weight on 95% ± 2.2 of the weighing days for 11 of the 12
pigs. It was concluded that a forelegs weighing system is a suitable method to estimate the
individualbodyweightofgrowing-finishing pigshousedingroups.

Introduction
The pig's daily ad libitum feed intake capacity, body weight, growth rate and ratio among
body components are the basis of alternative feeding schemes for group-housed growingfinishing pigs (De Greef, 1992). Several devices for measuring the feed intake of individual
pigs housed in groups have been described (Berberich, 1988; Slader and Gregory, 1988;De
Haer, 1992; Young and Lawrence, 1994). By equipping feeding devices with a platform
balance and a stall it ispossibleto measuretheindividualbody weight of agroup-housed pig,
while separated from its pen mates (Berberich, 1988; Slader and Gregory, 1988). Using a
feeding station with a close-fitting stall the eating pig is protected from its pen-mates.
However, thisisadisadvantage,becausecompetition amonggrowing-finishing pigscan affect
feed intake and growth performance (Merks, 1989; De Haer, 1992; Morrow and Walker,
1994).
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In cattle, a forelegs weighing system placed infront of a feeder or drinker hasproved to be
suitable for estimating individual body weight of group-housed animals without bounding the
feeding or drinking place with fences (Stanzel and Emberger, 1987;Engelhardt, 1990). From
the literature, Ramaekers et al. (1994) concluded that pigs spent four times as much time at
the feeder than at the drinker (± 60 minutes vs ± 14 minutes per day, ± 4.5 minutes vs 40
seconds per visit). Therefore, a method to estimate the individual body weight of grouphoused pigs was developed and validated using aforelegs weighing system that wasplaced in
front of afeeding station. Theforelegs weightof apigisthe weight supported bythe forelegs
of apigstanding inaneatingposition.

Materialand Methods
Thestudy consisted oftwoexperiments.InExp. 1,analgorithmwasderived tocalculateone
forelegs weight permealfrom recorded forelegs weights.Exp.2consisted oftwotrials.Inthe
first trial a regression equation was developed to estimate the pig's body weight from the
forelegs weightpermeal.Theregression equation wasvalidated inthesecondtrial.
Animals,DietsandHousing
In the two experiments, 18gilts and 18barrows were used. These were a combination of a
Large White sirelineand arotation cross bred sow line(Dutch Landrace xLarge White sow
line xFinnish Landrace).DuringExp. 1,twelvepigs(6giltsand6barrows) grew from 52.8 ±
1.3 kg to 106.5 ± 1.0 kg.InExp.2,twelvepigs(6sixgiltsand6barrows) grew from 34.0±
0.9 kg to 110.1 ± 1.6 kg and from 31.8 ± 0.4 to 106.1 ± 0.6 kg during trials 1 and 2,
respectively.
In both experiments, the pigswere housed inonepen (6.0 mx2.2 m) with a partially solid,
warm-water heated floor and tri-bar metal slats.Theroom inwhichthe pen was situated was
equipped with a computer-controlled heating and mechanical ventilation system. Injectable
transponders (Tiris, Texas Instruments, Almelo, The Netherlands), injected in the earbase,
(Lambooij and Merks, 1989) and an antenna were used to identify each pig at the feeding
station. The transponders were activated and read by antenna inthe entrance door and inthe
trough of the feeding station (Ratiomat, Mannebeck Landtechnik GmbH, Quendorf,
Germany). After a pig's identity was recognized at the trough, the feed was dropped into the
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feeder in 50 g portions. During the growing-finishing period, the time interval between feed
portions wasadjusted toafeed intakerateof 1.4 g/min/kg075 (Nienaberetal, 1991).
From the start of the experiments to a body weight of 45 kg, a starter diet was used
containing 13.3 MJ ME per kg and 0.82% apparent ileal digestible lysine.From 45 kg on, a
finishing diet was used containing 12.9 MJ ME per kg and 0.67% apparent ileal digestible
lysine. Allpigs were fed according to arestricted feeding scheme :2.6 xenergy requirements
for maintenance (M); M = 0.719 MJ ME xW063; ARC, 1981.Throughout the experiments,
thepigshadfree accesstoadrinker adjacent tothefeeding station.

Weighing ofpigs
InExp. 1,aforelegs weight balance (0.28 mx0.48 m)and inExp.2,both aforelegs weight
balance (0.28 mx0.48 m) and abody weightbalance (1.35 mx0.48 m) were placed in front
of thetrough ofthefeeding station (Figure 1).Theelectronicweighingsystem(Welvaartsbv.,
Den Düngen, The Netherlands) was designed around two components, 1) a weighing
processor and 2) aluminium load cells (force range of each load cell is 250 kg with an
accuracy ± 100g).Theforelegs weightbalance andthe body weightbalancehad one and two
load cells, respectively. The weighing system had for both balances auto zero facilities, i.e.,
every time an animal had left the balance, the weighing processor corrected for dirt and
manure on the balances. The auto zero facility was enacted when the measured weighing
signal was stable and the load onthebalancewaswithinarange of +or - 150garound zero.
Every weekthebalanceswerecheckedusingknown weightsandifnecessary,recalibrated.
The weighing processor had a maximum capacity of 5000 measurements per meal for both
forelegs weight and body weight measurements. During each meal (De Haer, 1992) at the
feeding station, the weighingperiod started when apigwas identified andended when one of
thethreefollowing events occurred:
1) the established number of forelegs weight measurements was reached (5000, Exp. 1;
2500,Exp.2),
2) thepigwasnotrecognized for 25seconds,
3) anotherpigwasrecognized.
When the pig stayed at the feeder after the weighing period had ended, the meal of the pig
continued butnofurther weighingperiods werestartedduringthatmeal.
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Fig. 1. Feeding station withinfront ofthefeeder aforelegs weightbalance(0.28mx0.48m)
andabodyweightbalance(1.35mx0.48 m).Duringamealthepigisidentified byan
antennaandatransponderthatwasimplanted intheearbaseofthepig.

On every seventh day of theexperimental period inExp. 1,theweighingprocessor collected
20 forelegs weights per second until the established number per meal of 5000 measurements
wasreached. After amealhad ended,thepig'sidentity andtherecorded forelegs weights were
senttoacomputer(IBM-compatible,RS-232Cinterface).
On every day of theexperimental period inExp.2,oneforelegs weight wascalculated using
the first 2500 recorded forelegs weights (20/s) at each meal.Furthermore, the initial and final
time of each meal at the feeding station were recorded. Once a day the calculated forelegs
weight, body weight (mean of the last 64 body weight measurements of the weighing period;
20measurements/s), initial andfinaltimeof amealandthepig'sidentity weresenttothesame
computer as in Exp. 1 using a RS-485 interface. The RS-485 interface was build in
cooperation withtheTFDL-DLOInstituteatWageningen.
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Statisticalanalyses
InExp. 1,only mealsyielding5000forelegs weightmeasurements wereused intheanalyses.
From the recorded forelegs weights per meal, one forelegs weight was calculated by three
mathematical methods, namely the mean, the median and the modus (Snedecor and Cochran,
1980).Further, anewcalculation methodcoinedTRIMODUS wasdeveloped,becauseneither
the mean, modus nor median were considered accurate enough for calculating one forelegs
weight per meal. The TRIMODUS method calculates a forelegs weight, without using
measurements with sources of error, e.g., weight measurements where a pig is standing with
only one or no legs on the balance. The method was derived from the calculation methods
modus and mean.TheTRIMODUS wascalculated astheweighted meanofthemeasurements
in three classes (class size 1kg): the classmodus and the classes before and after the modus
(Figure 2). Results of a unpublished pilot study at the Research Institute for Pig Husbandry,
Rosmalen, TheNetherlands had shown that pigswith abody weightheavierthan 20kgcould
not have aforelegs weight below 5kg. Therefore, forelegs weights lower than 5kg were not
usedinthecalculation of theTRIMODUS.
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forelegs weight classes (kg)

Fig.2. TheTRIMODUS,calculated astheweighted meanofthemeasurements inthree
classes (classsize 1 kg):theclassmodusandtheclassesbefore and after themodus
(theshadedarea).
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For each mathematical method, the accuracy of estimation of forelegs weight was analyzed
bycomputing the meanof the SDsof forelegs weight perpigper day taken over 10days.The
analyses wereperformed bycalculating aforelegs weightpermealfrom thefirst1250,thefirst
2500andall5000measurements,respectively.
In the first trial of Exp. 2, overall and per gender regression equations were developed for
estimating the pig'sbody weight from the calculated forelegs weight. Moreover, the effect of
body weight and time of day on the daily variation of the pig's body weight and calculated
forelegs weightwereanalyzed.
In deriving andvalidatingtheregression equations, themedianbody weight andthe median
calculated forelegs weight per day and pig were used in order to balance the data for
differences in number of measurements among days and pigs. The following allometric
regression equation wasused(Walstra, 1980):
body weight=ax(forelegs weight)
The data of body weight and forelegs weight were transformed to natural logarithms to
stabilize theerror of variance.Foreachpig,arobust regression analysistechnique (Iteratively
Reweighted Least Squares, (Holland and Welsch, 1977; SAS-NLIN, 1989)) was used for
estimating the modelparameters aandboftheaforementioned allometricregression equation.
In the second trial of Exp. 2, one body weight per day per pig was estimated from the
calculated forelegs weight per pig by entering in the aforementioned allometric regression
equation the means of the equation parameters a and b generated in the first trial of Exp. 2.
The accuracy of estimation of body weight was expressed as the percentage of days of the
growing-finishing period on which the deviation (expressed as % of the measured body
weight)betweenestimated andmeasured bodyweight waslowerthan 3or5%.

Results
The results inTable 1show that the mean of the SDsof the forelegs weight per pig per day
was 1.7 kg or higher when using the calculation method mean, median and modus.The high
SDsgenerated bymoduswereduetomealsinwhichthecalculatedforelegs weightwerezero.
Using the calculation method TRIMODUS (Table 1),the mean of the SDs of forelegs weight
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per pig per day was below 1kg, when using 2500 measurements. Using 5000 measurements
per meal did not improve (decrease) the mean of the SDsof the forelegs weight. Using every
other measurement of the first 2500 measurements of a meal in the TRIMODUS calculation
method alsodidnotaffect themeanoftheSDsoftheforelegs weight.
Table 1. Mean of the SDs (kg, ± SE) of the forelegs weight per pig per day, taken over 10
days,for the calculation methods mean, modus,median, andTRIMODUS using the
first 1250,thefirst 2500orall5000measurements (m)of ameal.
SD SE
SD SE
n
SD SE
Method
pigs
(m= 1250)
(m=2500)
(m=5000)
2.1 0.3
1.9 0.3
12
2.8 0.6
MEAN
9.5 1.6
12
7.1 1.6
8.6 1.8
MODUS
3.1 1.1
1.7 0.7
1.7 0.7
MEDIAN
12
1.1 0.4
12
2.2 0.9
0.8 0.2
TRIMODUS
0.8 0.2
12
TRIMODUS'
Usingevery othermeasurementof 2500measurements intheTRIMODUSmethod

Table2. Estimates and SD of parameters a and b for regression equations to estimate body
weight from forelegs weight. An overall allometric equation, an allometric equation
pergender andanoveralllinearequation werecomputed.
Parametera
Parameter b
Equation
n
pigs
Estimate
SD
Estimate SD
Overall
12
1.756
0.178
1.002
0.027
Barrows
6
1.858
0.110
0.988
0.012
Gilts
6
1.657
0.182
1.017
0.022
Linear
12
1.761
0.02
1.01
For estimating the a parameter for the line,
allometric regression equation wasfixed at 1.0 ,
In Table 2, the means of the model parameters of an overall allometric equation and
allometric equations per gender for estimating body weight from the calculated forelegs
weight are presented. The values of the b parameter in all the allometric equations were not
different (P > 0.05) from 1.For the overall linear equation the value of the a parameter was
1.761 when the value of the b parameter was fixed at the value 1.The values of the a and b
parameters were dependent on each other (P < 0.05). A student test showed that gender
tended (P<0.10) toaffect thevalueof theaandthebparameters.
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Table3. Mean of the SDs (kg) (±SE)ofthebodyweight
perbody weightclass(kg).
Bodyweightclass
n
Bodyweight
(Pigs)
SD
SE
(kg)
30-40
12
0.6
0.07
12
0.07
40-50
0.9
12
0.07
50-60
0.8
0.07
12
1.0
60-70
12
0.07
70-80
0.9
12
0.7
0.07
80-90
12
0.8
0.07
90-110

and forelegs weightperpigperday
Forelegsweight
SD
SE
0.6
0.08
0.6
0.08
0.6
0.08
0.7
0.08
0.7
0.08
0.8
0.08
0.7
0.08

The results inTable 3 show that body weight had a negligible influence on the mean of the
SDs of body weight and forelegs weight per pigper day.Furthermore, the weight changesin
terms of percentage of the meanbody weight and forelegs weight, respectively, of a pighave
similarpatterns duringtheday(Figure3).Theforelegs weightdecreasedonlyattheendofthe
day,whereasthepig'sbodyweightplateaued.

1.5

* BW (± se) ^ FW (± se)

1 0.5

-0.5

-1.5

_i_

1:30

4:30

7:30

10:30

_i_

13:30

16:30

19:30

22:30

time of day (h)

Fig.3. Patterns(expressed aspercentagedifference ofthemeanbodyweightand forelegs
weightperpigperday)inbodyweight(BW)andforelegs weight(FW)duringtheday
(n= 12pigs,Exp.2,trial 1).
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Table4. Validation of theestimation of thebody weight from theforelegs weightbyentering
the estimates of the a and b parameters (Table 2) in an overall linear equation
(LINEAR), an overall allometric equation (ALLOMETRIC) and allometric
equations per gender (GENDER). Accuracy of estimation isexpressed asnumberof
animalsperclassofestimation (percentageofdays)for twodeviationsranges.
LINEAR
ALLOMETRIC
GENDER
deviation
deviation
deviation
within
within
within
%ofdays
15% ± 3%
±5% ± 3%
±5% ± 3%
>80%
11
11
50- 80%
0 -50%

In the second trial of Exp. 2,itwas shownthat usingtheoveralllinearequation for 12 pigs,
the body weight of 11pigs was estimated on more than 80% (mean was 95%± 2.2) of the
days within a deviation of 5% of the measured body weight (Table 4). For one pig, the
equations overestimated the body weight systematically by about 7%. Overall allometric
equations and allometric equations per gender gave no improvement of the estimation of the
bodyweight (Table4).
During the experimental period of trial 2inExp.2,the relative Root Mean Square Error of
Prediction was consistent (Figure 4). This indicates that body weight was estimated from the
forelegs weightwithsimilar accuracythroughouttheexperimental period.

Discussion
Calculating oneforelegs weightper weighingmeal
For the forelegs weight measurement, the pig's posture is important. Whether a pig is
standing or lyingon the balancethebody weight willbethe same,but theforelegs weight will
be totally different. Therefore, in our study the feeder and the position of the balance with
respect to the feeder were designed to prevent apigfrom standing inthefeeder or from lying
on the forelegs balance during a meal. Furthermore, a bar can be placed at 0.25 m from the
forelegs balance,toprevent apigfrom lyingorsitting atthe feeder.
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Fig.4. TherelativeRootMeanErrorof Prediction (±SE)ofbody weight.

The pig's forelegs weight during the day may vary due to the normal variation of the pig's
body weight. However, the calculated forelegs weight per meal can be affected by the pig's
standing behaviour on thebalanceduring theweighingperiod.For example,somepigsleft the
balance for afew seconds during ameal.Comparingthemean,median andmodus calculation
methods, it was found that the median forelegs weight gave the lowest mean of the SDs of
forelegs weight per pig per day (Table 1).The low mean of the SDs of forelegs weight was
achieved using either all 5000 or the first 2500 measurements. It is difficult to compare the
mean of the SDs of forelegs weight of the median forelegs weight with other studies (Turner
et al, 1985; Engelhardt, 1990),because they used different calculation methods to estimate a
forelegs weight from the weight measurements. Using calves, Engelhardt (1990) excluded
forelegs weight measurements that were 10%lower or higher than the mean forelegs weight
of the previous day to calculate a mean forelegs weight per meal.Engelhardt (1990) found a
mean oftheSDsofthedifference between themaximumandminimumforelegs weight within
a day of 1.1 kg. Although the method of Engelhardt appears to be accurate, it has the
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disadvantage that it needs a reference weight, which is not available at the beginning of a
growing-finishing period andafter days(illness)onwhichnoforelegs weightsweremeasured.
Using pigs, Turner et al. (1985) calculated a mean forelegs weight, when twenty input
readings were within a range of either 6% or 1 kg of the last calculated mean weight,
whichever was the least limiting.Themean of the SDs of forelegs weight was 3.1 kg (n=6),
which is higher than the means of the SDs of forelegs weight for both the median and mean
forelegs weights (5000 measurements) of 1.7 and 1.9, respectively,that werecalculated inour
study.
Comparing theTRIMODUS withthe median shows that themeanof the SDsofthe forelegs
weightdecreased (Table 1).
Using every other measurement of the first 2500measurements of ameal,equalto about a2
minute weighingperiod, intheTRIMODUS calculation method didnot affect the mean of the
SDs of forelegs weight. This suggests that duration of the weighing period is of more
importancethanthenumberofmeasurementswithin aweighingperiod.
Based on the results in Exp. 1, it was decided to use the TRIMODUS with 2500
measurements recorded over about 2minutesduring amealto calculate aforelegs weight per
meal in Exp. 2. The TRIMODUS not only provided the lowest mean of the SDs of the
forelegs weight, but also a mean of the SDs of forelegs weight that was considered accurate
enough for calculatingoneforelegs weightpermeal.
Effectivenessofforelegs weightfor estimatingbodyweight
The ratio between body weight and forelegs weight of 1.761 found inour study (Table 2) is
comparable to the ratios of 1.776 and 1.798 ingrowing-finishing pigswithmeanbody weights
of 50 kg and 90 kg, respectively, found by Geyer (1979). However, comparison with our
results is difficult because Geyer did not describe whether the forelegs weight balance was
placed in (horizontal standing position) or on the floor (plateaued standing position of the
forelegs). A plateaued standing position alters the ratio between body weight and forelegs
weight.
Overall allometric equations or allometric equations per gender gave no improvement of the
estimation of body weights compared with an overall linear equation (Table 4). However,
gender showed atendency to affect the change inthe ratio between forelegs weight and body
weight (Table 2).Although not observed clearly inour research, other studies have found that
the ratio between the body weight and the forelegs weight may be influenced by gender and
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body weight (Walstra, 1980;Baxter, 1984).Thedifferences between genders maybe dueto a
change of the weight distribution of the cranial and caudal parts of the carcass in the body
weight range 26 to 133 kg (Walstra, 1980). Furthermore, the differences in ratio between
body weight and forelegs weightmaybeduetochangeoftheheightbetweentheshoulderand
backendduringthegrowing-finishing period(Baxter, 1984).
It was expected that the daily variation in weight would increase with increase of body
weight, because of the higher feed intake.However, it was found that the body weight per se
hardly affects thedailyvariationofthepig'sbodyweightandforelegs weight(Table3).
The pig's body weight and forelegs weight changed in a similar way during most of the day
(Figure 3), except the end of the day. A possible explanation for the observed decrease in
forelegs weight isthat after 18:00hthe feed intakeof thepigshasbeen shown to be low (De
Haer, 1992). When the digesta move to the caudal part of the gut, the forelegs weight may
decrease, whereas thebody weight remains similar.Moreover, afull bladder could explain the
observed difference inpattern.
As part of the validation of the estimation, it wasfound that thebody weight was estimated
for 11of the 12pigswithin 5%of the actualbody weight on 95% ±2.2ofthedaysbyusinga
linear equation. Our results are even better than the results of Schofield (1990) who used
imageanalysisto estimatebody weight. Hefound thatafter manualadjustments oftheimages,
the pig's body weight couldbe estimated from the top view surface of that pig in 83%of the
cases within ± 5% of the actual body weight. A further validation of our calculation method
(TRIMODUS, 2500 measurements) is shown in Figure 3 and Table 3. During the growingfinishingperiod intrial 1of Exp. 2,the variations of the mean forelegs weight and the mean
bodyweightweresimilar.

Conclusions
The pig's body weight is an important trait both in commercial practice and in research
(Ramaekers et al., 1995). The advantage of a forelegs weighing system is that the individual
body weight of group-housed pigs can be monitored automatically throughout either the
growing-finishing period or theexperimental period.Thereislessdemandfor labour andother
measurements, e.g. heatproduction inclimaterespiration chambers,canbecontinued without
interference (Schramaet al., 1993).From this study,itwasconcluded thataforelegs weighing
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system is suitable for estimating individual body weights of growing-finishing pigs housed in
groups.
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Abstract
One hundred and eight crossbred castrated males were used to examine the effect of ad
libitum and restricted feeding on performance and carcass traits of individual pigs housed in
groups. The experiment included three replicates, each consisting of 36 pigs.From day 1to
36, allpigsweregivenfree accesstofeed. Fromday 36to theendoftheexperiment, thepigs
in Treatment 1were maintained with free access to feed. For pigs inTreatments 2 and 3 the
daily energy allowance per pig was restricted to 18 MJ ME above the daily energy
requirement for maintenance. The weekly measured BW was used to compute the energy
requirements for maintenance (M=0.719MJMExBW(kg)063).Dailyfeed intakeperpigwas
determined by using electronic feeding stations (IVOG®). During the restriction period the
pigs of Treatment 1 had higher total energy intake, higher energy intake for production
(energy intake above maintenance), higher growth and higher energy conversion ratio for
production than the restricted pigs. Energy conversion ratio was not affected by energy
restriction. In Treatments 2 and 3 the variances of energy intake, and of energy intake for
production were lower than in Treatment 1.The pigs in Treatment 2 and 3 had a 2.6 units
higher lean tissue percentage in the carcass than pigs given free access to feed. It was
concluded that restricting individual energy intake in group-housed castrated males can
improveleantissuepercentageinthecarcass.

Introduction
Today's pricing scheme for slaughter pigs continue to put extra value on carcass leanness
resulting from the consumer's demand for lean meat. Castrated males and gilts should be
distinguished for choosing the adequate plane of feeding to achieve the highest lean meat
content (Cöp, 1974).Castrated maleswith free accessto feed havealower leanmeat content
than gilts at the time of slaughter (Walstra, 1980; Leymaster and Mersmann, 1991;
Affentranger, 1994).Therelatively lowleanmeatcontentofcastratedmalesisassociated with
1)alow ratio between protein and lipiddepositions of 1:8 to 1:3 (Tullis, 1981;Campbell and
Taverner, 1988), 2) a relatively low level of protein deposition of 70 to 120 g/day (Tullis,
1981; Tess, 1986;CampbellandTaverner, 1988),and 3)ahighcapacity of ad libitumenergy
intake of 30 to 35 MJ ME/day on average during a fattening period of 25 to 110kg (Kanis,
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1988;Affentranger, 1994).
To improve leanmeatcontent of castrated males,restriction of energy intakehasto be fixed
according to actual performance, i.e., energy requirements for maintenance and growth
(Whittemore and Fawcett, 1976;Moughan et al., 1987). Using individually housed castrated
males, restriction of energy intake has been shown to improve the ratio between protein and
lipiddepositions (Campbell andTaverner, 1988).Inpractice,ad libitum(singlespace) feeding
systems for group-housed pigsarewidelyused.To reduce theenergy intakeof ad libitumfed
castrated males,low energy diets can be used (Cole et al., 1972;Rundgren, 1988). However,
the performance of castrated maleswith alowfeed intakecapacity maybe negatively affected
(Labroue et al., 1994).
With the use of feeding stations in group-housed growing pigs, controlled feeding of the
individualpigispossible.Whenthefeeding stationcontainsaweighing scaleitisevenpossible
to use a weight-dependent feeding scheme (Ramaekers et al., 1995).This study was intended
to examinetheeffects of ad libitumandrestricted feeding on growth performance andcarcass
traitsof individualpigshoused ingroups.

Materialsandmethods
Animals,experimentaldesignanddiets
One hundred and eight crossbred castrated males (BW 28.7 + 0.3 kg) of a combination of
Large White sire lineand a rotation crossbred sow line(Dutch Landrace, Dutch Large White
sow line and Finnish Landrace) were used. The experiment included three replicates, each
consisting of 36 pigs.The pigs were allotted to one of three treatments on the basis of body
weight (BW) and litter. The experimental period started after the pigs were allowed to adapt
to pen and feed during aperiod of one week.From day 1 to 36,allpigswere maintained with
free access to a starter dietcontaining 12.7MJMEperkgand0.82 %apparent ileal digestible
lysine (Table 1).From day36totheendoftheexperiment,thepigsinTreatment 1 weregiven
free access to feed, whereas,the pigsinTreatments 2and 3were restrictively fed at thesame
energy level.The pigs inTreatments 1and 2 were fed a high energy diet containing 13.1MJ
ME and 0.71%apparent ilealdigestiblelysine.ThepigsinTreatment 3received alow energy
diet containing 12.5MJMEand0.67% apparent ilealdigestiblelysine.InTreatments 2and 3
the daily energy allowance per pig was 18 MJ ME above maintenance requirement. The
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maintenance requirement wascomputed as0.719 MJME xBW(kg)063(ARC,1981).Allother
nutrientsmetorexceeded ARC(1981)recommendedlevels.

Table 1.Composition of diets
Starter
diet
Ingredients (g/kg)
Cassava
Barley
Soyabean meal,solventextracted
Maize
Peas
Rape seed, extracted
Canemolasses
Wheatmiddlings
Wheat
Sunflower seed, extracted
Fishmeal
Animalfat
Vegetable fat (soja andrape seedoil)
Monocalcium phosphate
Limestone
Salt
Vitaminsandminerals3
Compositionanalyzed(g/kg)
Dry matter
Crudeprotein
Crude fat
Crudefibre
Crudeash
Metabolizableenergy (MJ/kg)b
a

230
225
150
100
40
40
75
50
20
20
12
10
4
15
2
7
893
177
35
52
64
12.7

Diet
Diet
Treatments Treatment
land 2
3

400

400

182
108
75
86
75

201
109
20
50
65
95

20

20

24
10
1
10
3
6

11
7
1
12
3
6

896
166
48
62
66

893
164
35
63
69

13.1

12.5

Contributed the following per kg ofdiet: Starter diet, renitol, 10000 IU; cholecalciferol, 1500 IU; a-tocopherol,
15 mg; menadione dimethyl-pyrimidinol, 3 mg;thiamin, .75mg;riboflavin,4 mg;niacin, 20 mg;pantothenic acid,
10 mg; pyridoxine, .75 mg; vitamin B12, 30 \ig; choline, 100 mg;copper, 160 mg, cobalt, .15 mg; iodine, .50 mg;
iron, 75 mg;manganese, 30mg;selenium, .15 mg;zinc,60 mg.DietsTreatments 1 and 2,andTreatment 3,renitol,
5000 IU; cholecalciferol, 1000 IU; a-tocopherol, 10mg; menadione dimethyl-pyrimidinol, 2 mg; thiamin, 0.5 mg;
riboflavin,3.5 mg;niacin, 18mg;pantothenic acid, 7 mg;pyridoxine, 0.5 mg;vitamin B,2, 15ug; choline, 100mg;
copper, 20mg,cobalt, .15mg;iodine, .40mg;iron,50mg;manganese,30mg;selenium, .10mg;zinc,45mg.
D
Calculated from thecomposition tablevalues (CVB, 1994)
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Identification,feeding stationsandhousing
A transponder (Tiris, Texas Instruments, Almelo,The Netherlands) injected in the earbase,
wasusedasanelectronicidentification device(Lambooij andMerks, 1989).
Each pen was equipped with an IVOG® feeding station (Hokofarm BV., Marknesse, The
Netherlands).Thefeeding station consisted of asinglespacefeeder, placed on aloadcell,and
an antenna (De Haer et al., 1992). The load cell under the feeder had an accuracy of + 10
grams within a range of 0 to 50 kg (Hokofarm BV., Marknesse, The Netherlands). The
entrance to the feeder was always open to mimic a practical situation, i.e., which allowed
competition for feed.
At each visit to the feeder, the pig's identity and the weight of the feeder were recorded
automatically at the beginning and at the end of the visit. Feed intake was calculated as the
difference between the weights of the feeder measured at the beginning and at the end of a
visit,respectively.
The amount of feed that was dispensed into the trough, when the pig pushed the operating
flap, wasfixedat about 5gperpush.The dispensing rate of each feeder was checked once a
weekbyweighingthefeed after 10pushesand,ifnecessary, adjusted.
In the restricted treatments the remaining feed allowance was estimated every 10 seconds
during each visit.When a pig had eaten its daily ration, the operating flap in the feeder was
blocked for the rest of theday.Theoperating flaps of thefeeders inTreatments 2and 3were
blocked every 30 seconds for 25 seconds during each visit over the restriction period to
minimize the amount of ort inthe feeder. Weighing the feeder at the beginning and at theend
of each visit guaranteed that feed consumption was recorded correctly for each pig. On each
day,aneweatingperiodstarted at00:00hour.
Allpigs had free access to water from anipple adjacent to thefeeder. Thepens (6.0 mx2.2
m) had partially solid, warm-water heated floors, and tri-bar metal slats.The room, in which
the pens were situated, had acomputer-controlled heating and mechanical ventilation system.
At the beginning of the growing-finishing period, room temperature was set at 24°C. During
the adaptation week, room temperature was gradually decreased from 24°C to 22°C.
Thereafter, roomtemperature wasdecreasedby0.6°Cperweektoaminimumof 18°C.
Measurements
Body weight wasmeasured weekly onThursday between 9.00 and 10.00husingaweighing
scale (Welvaarts W2000, Den Düngen, The Netherlands). From day 36 to the end of the
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experiment, backfat thickness was scanned ultrasonically (Renco Lean-Meater, Renco
Corporation, Minnesota, USA) on the day of weighing. Backfat thickness was measured on
the back at a point marked by a tattoo on day 29 of the experimental period (Zhang et al.,
1993). The tattoo was made between the third and fourth lastribpositions and at 4 cm from
thedorsalmid-line.
When attaining aBW of 105kgor aboveonthe day of weighing,thepigswere slaughtered
on the subsequent Tuesday. The pigs were killed by exsanguination after electrical stunning.
Thecarcasswasscalded,scrapedandsplit longitudinally.
In each replicate, the right half-carcass (including feet and head) of 8randomly selected pigs
per treatment were dissected into trimmed major cuts according to the Dutch standard
dissection method (Bergström and Kroeske, 1968). All cuts were weighed. Lean meat tissue
was defined as the weight of trimmed ham and other trimmed lean meat tissue joints, i.e.,
shoulder, cutlets and meat scraps.Thefat tissuewasdefined astheweightofsubcutaneous fat
tissue and other fat tissue. Subcutaneous fat tissue was trimmed from back, ham, loin and
shoulder, lowerjaw,flare andkidney.Theotherfat tissueconsisted ofbelly andbreast-tip.
Computations
The daily energy intakeper pig was calculated using the MEcontent of diets (Table 1).The
daily energy intakefor production (PEI) wascalculated astheenergy intake minusthe energy
requirement for maintenance. Maintenance requirement was computed using the pig's mean
BW (mean of the BW at the beginning and at the end of the week). Protein and lipid
depositions were estimated from PEI and body gain (De Greef, 1992).In order to derive the
energy intake atfixedBW, the data were fitted per pig using the following non-linear model
(SAS, 1989;Kanis andKoops,1990):

ae

[1]

where:
Yj = Meandailyenergy intakeinweeki,
Wj = BWinweek i(meanoftheweightsatthebeginning andtheendofweeki),
e

= baseofnatural logarithm,

anda,b,caretheparameters oftheequation.
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The number of fattening days and backfat thickness were estimated per pig at fixed body
weightsusingathirddegreepolynomial regression.
Statisticalanalysis
Thetested contrasts wereTreatment 2vsTreatment 3andTreatment 1vsthetwo restricted
Treatments 2 and 3. The homogeneity of variance between the restricted treatments and
Treatment 1 was tested (Snedecor and Cochran, 1980). Treatment effects on growth
performance and carcass traits with similar (P > 0.05) variances were assessed by analysisof
variance using GLM model [2] (SAS, 1989),otherwise a Student test wasused. Thepig was
theexperimental unit.Themodelusedwasthe following:

Yijk

=

u

+

T.

+

R.

+

T. x R.

+

ßWiß

+

eijk

[2]

where:
Yijk = variable,
u

= overallmean,

Tj = Treatment (i= 1,2or3),
Rj = Replicate(j= 1,2 or3),
Wijk = Covariable, BW at day 36 (for growth performance traits) or carcass weight (for
carcasstraits),
ejjk = residual error.

Resultsanddiscussion
In replicates 1and 2, the daily voluntary energy intake in Treatment 1increased with BW
during the fattening period (Table 2). In replicate 3, during the Summer period of 1994, the
energy intake in Treatment 1was much lower after 50 kg BW than in replicates 1 and 2.
During the last month of replicate 3, the daily average ambient room temperature was 1to
3°C above the upper critical temperature of 26 °C (Sterrenburg and Ouwerkerk, 1986) for
about20days.Therefore, replicate3wasomittedfrom theanalyses.
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Table2. Dailyenergy intake(MJME,estimatedperpigwithmodel 1)andstandard deviation
(SD)inrelationtobodyweightfor thethreetreatmentsperreplicate.
Treatment2
Treatment 3
Treatment1
Adlibitum
Restricted
Restricted
Levelof feeding
13.1
Energy density (MJME/kg)
13.1
12.5
Bodyweight(kg)
(N=12)
Replicate1
(N=12) b
(N=12)
14.6
15.6
30
15.1
26.4
26.2
24.4
50
28.7
70
33.6
30.7
38.6
31.3
30.7
90
31.7
110
42.5
30.5
Replicate2

2.2
2.1
2.7
3.8
6.2

(N=12)
13.4
23.9
29.2
31.4
31.8

(N=12)
13.6
23.4
28.4
30.6
31.3

2.2
2.1
2.5
2.9
3.8

(N=12)
(N=12)
30
15.0
15.1
50
22.7
22.7
70
28.0
27.3
90
32.1
30.4
110
35.1
32.9
a SD,pooled standard deviation of thethreetreatments,
b N=number ofpigs

(N=12)
14.7
22.8
27.8
31.1
33.6

2.2
1.7
2.1
2.0
2.5

30
50
70
90
110

(N=12)
13.1
26.7
35.5
40.8
43.8

SDa

Replicate 3

Energydensity, performanceandcarcasstraits
Growth performance and carcass traits were similar (P > 0.10) in the two restricted
treatments (Table 3). In Treatment 1, the daily voluntary energy intake of 95% of the pigs
(mean energy intake ± two times the SD) ranged from 29.7 to 45.3 MJ/d. The mean energy
intakes in Treatments 2 and 3 were similar to the low level of energy intake of 29.7 MJ/d in
Treatment 1. This indicates that in the restricted treatments the pigs with a low feed intake
capacity were able to eat their feed allowances, which could explain the similar performance
andcarcassresults.
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Energyintake, performanceandcarcasstraits
The means andvariancesofdailyenergyintakeanddailyPEIinTreatment 1 werehigher (P
< 0.01) than inthe restricted treatments (Table 3):twice as much for the standard deviations
of energy intake and PEI. After 70 kg BW, the pigs in Treatment 1had a higher (P < 0.05)
growth than thepigsinthe restricted treatments (Figure 1).Thevarianceingrowth ofthepigs
in Treatment 1 tended to behigher(P<0.10)than for the restricted pigsinTreatments 2and
3 (Table 3). The coefficients of variation for growth between Treatment 1and the restricted
treatments weresimilar, 9.9and 10.3%,respectively.
In the restricted treatments feed consumption of somepigsexceeded feed allowance. These
pigs that had eaten their feed allowance sometimes interrupted the mealsof those still offered
feed. Furthermore, De Haer and Merks (1992) found that individual housing reduced the
standard deviation of feed intakeby30%compared with group housing. Variations ingrowth
were not reported. Using individually housed pigs, Affentranger (1994) reported a 87%
reduction of the standard deviation of feed intake and acoefficient of variation for growth of
6% in restrictively fed pigs.Therefore, the higher variations inenergy intake and growth may
resultfrom thecombination ofrestriction ofindividual feed intakeandgrouphousing.
The pigs in Treatment 1had a higher (P < 0.01) mean and variance of the estimated lipid
deposition than the pigs in Treatments 2 and 3(Table 3).This maybe due to the high mean
and variance of the PEI in Treatment 1, because the extra energy intake above the level
correspondingtomaximumdailyproteindeposition wasdeposited aslipid.
The mean estimated protein deposition in Treatment 1 was higher (P < 0.05) than in
Treatments 2 and 3.This indicatesthat on averagethe maximumdailyprotein deposition was
not reached in the restricted treatments. The pigs in the restricted treatments were given
energy for maintenance and a fixed amount of PEI. The maintenance requirement for energy
increases with increasing BW more than the maintenance requirements for amino acid (Fuller
et al., 1989;Wang and Fuller, 1990).Therefore, the amino acid supply for growth increased
with BW. Furthermore, the minimum ratio between lipid and protein depositions increases
with BW (De Greef, 1992;Bikker, 1994; Quiniou et al., 1995). Therefore, in the restricted
treatments,energy intake,more likelythan aminoacidintakemayhavebeentoo lowfor some
pigstoreach themaximumdailyprotein deposition attheendofthefattening period.
In order to reach the level of maximum protein deposition, it maybe better to calculate the
PEIfrom growth andenergy conversion ratiofor production duringthepreviousweeks.
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Fig. 1. Relationshipsbetweenfattening durationandbodyweightforTreatment1
(—)andTreatments2+3(--- ),(*difference (P<0.05)innumberof
fattening dayswithinbodyweight)
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Fig.2. RelationshipsbetweenbackfatthicknessandbodyweightforTreatment1
(—)andTreatments 2+3(--- ).(*difference (P<0.05)in backfat
thicknesswithinbodyweight)
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Theenergy conversion ratio didnot differ (P>0.10)between Treatment 1 andTreatments 2
and 3. The pigs in the restricted treatments converted the production energy with a higher
efficiency to leaner growththan inTreatment 1.However,thepigsinTreatment 1 grew faster,
and, therefore, had a lower total demand for maintenance to reach slaughter weight than the
pigs in the restricted treatments. Using individually housed castrated males, Campbell and
Taverner (1988) also found no improvement of the feed conversion ratio of restrictively fed
pigs (80% of ad libitum). However, Affentranger (1994) and Leymaster and Mersmann
(1991) reported a decrease in feed conversion ratio of 6 and 10%,respectively, in restricted
pigs. It maybe assumedthat inthe latter studiesthe better production energy conversion ratio
wasnottotallyoffset byahighertotalenergydemandformaintenance.
Themain objective of imposingfeeding strategies to fattening pigsisto optimizegrowth and
carcass quality.The analyses of carcass traits showedthat thepigsinthe restricted treatments
hadahigherpercentage (P<0.01) of leanmeattissue andalowerpercentage (P<0.01) of fat
tissue inthecarcass than thepigsinTreatment 1(Table 3).Especially, thepercentages ofham
and subcutaneous fat tissue in the carcass in the restricted treatments were improved (P <
0.05). At the end of the fattening period, backfat thickness in Treatment 1was higher (P <
0.05) than intherestricted treatments (Figure2).
The results of carcass dissection confirm the lower estimated lipid deposition and energy
conversion ratio for production. The higher lean meat tissue percentage and lower backfat
thickness inTreatment 2 and 3 arein agreement with the results of Leymaster and Mersmann
(1991),andAffentranger (1994).
In conclusion, feed restriction reduced both mean and variation in energy intake and mean
growth. Moreover, the energy conversion ratio for production was improved by feed
restriction. This was associated with an increase incarcass lean meat tissuepercentage of 2.6
units. Further improvements in both performance and carcass traits may be reached when the
PEIoftheindividual pigisbasedongrowthperformance duringthepreviousweeks.
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Abstract
In total, 48 crossbred barrows and 12giltswereused to examinetheeffectiveness of apairgain feeding strategy for individually fed group-housed barrows. In a pair-gain feeding
strategy, barrows are individually restricted to afeeding levelat whichtheir growth issimilar
to the mean growth of ad libitum fed gilts. The aims of this feeding strategy is to deliver
animals inacompartment inonebatch,andtoimprovecarcasstraitsof thebarrows.At 29.8±
.4 kg body weight (BW), barrows were assigned to either the pair-gain treatment or thead
libitum treatment. Allpigs had free access to feed up to 60 kg BW. The experimental period
was from 60 to 110kg BW. The twelve group fed gilts and 24 individually fed barrows (12
per pen) were also given free access to feed throughout the experimental period. The
remaining 24 barrows (12 per pen) were put on a pair-gain feeding strategy. The barrows in
the pair-gain treatment had asimilargrowth asthe gilts.Thead libitumfedbarrows hadboth
a higher (P < .05) growth and a higher energy conversion ratio for production than the
barrows in the pair-gain treatment. The energy conversion ratio, backfat thickness and lean
meat tissue percentage were similar (P > .10) for the two treatments. In conclusion, the pairgain feeding strategy proved to beeffective inachieving similargrowth between barrows and
gilts. The energy conversion ratio and carcass traits of the barrows, however, were not
improved.

Introduction
In the Netherlands,farmers usethe all-in all-out management system inrooms for 80to 100
growing-finishing pigs.Although agroup of feeder pigsareput on asonebatch,differences in
growth among room mates make itnecessary to deliverpigsintwo or three batches.Farmers
usethis strategy to market pigswithinthe weightrange wherethe highestpriceperkgcarcass
weight ispaid (Giesen etal., 1988).
Inadlibitumfeeding systems,part ofthevariation ingrowth amongroommatesresults from
differences between barrows and gilts. Barrows with free access to feed have a higher
voluntary energy intake and, therefore, a higher growth than gilts (Campbell, 1988; Kanis,
1988; Cole and Chad, 1989;Affentranger, 1994;Thomkeet al., 1995).In addition to growth,
the highfeed intake isalso associated with alowlean meat tissuepercentage ofadlibitumfed
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barrows,(Walstra, 1980;Leymasterand Mersmann, 1991;Affentranger, 1994;Thomkeet al.,
1995). Ramaekers et al. (1996) reported that the individual energy intake of group-housed
barrows can be controlled by using feeding stations. Furthermore, feed restriction improved
thecarcassleanmeattissuepercentage.
With a pair-gain feeding strategy, barrows are individually fed to a feeding level at which
their growth is similar to the mean growth of ad libitumfed gilts. The aims of this feeding
strategy is to deliver pigs in one batch and to improve carcass traits of the barrows. In this
study, the effectiveness of a pair-gain feeding strategy was examined for individually fed
group-housed barrows.

Materials and Methods
Animalsandtreatments
In total,48 crossbred barrows (BW 29.8 ± .4kg) and 12crossbred gilts (BW 29.5 ± .8kg)
were used. Pigswere allotted to the respective treatments onthebasisofBWandlitterorigin.
From 30 to 60 kg BW, allpigs had free access to feed. For each pig the experimental period
was from 60 kg to 110kg BW.The 12gilts and 24 of the 48barrows were fed ad libitumin
the experimental period. The other 24 barrows were fed accordingly a pair-gain feeding
strategy.
In the pair-gain feeding strategy, the feed allowance of the barrows wasBW dependent and
was determined on a weekly basis.Barrows of which the BW wasup to 3kg higher than the
mean BW of the gilts were pair-gain fed. The increment of 3kg above the mean BW of the
gilts was arbitrarily chosen. For the pair-gain fed barrows, the daily energy allowance for the
subsequent week was calculated as the sum of the energy requirement for maintenance and
production. Maintenance was computed as .719 MJ ME x BW(kg)63 (ARC, 1981). The
energy requirement for production was computed as the estimated cumulative growth of the
gilts times the cumulative energy conversion for production of the barrow. The cumulative
growth of the gilts was calculated from 50 kg BW onwards. For each barrow the cumulative
energy conversion for production was computed using the cumulative energy intake of
production (energy intake minus energy intake for maintenance; PEI) divided by the
cumulative growth from 50kgonwards ofthebarrow.
Barrows with BW lower than the mean BWof the gilts were offered feed ad libitum inthe
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subsequent week. For barrows that weighed more than the mean BW of the gilts + 3kg, the
daily energy allowance inthe subsequent week wascalculated asthe meandailyenergy intake
per pig in the previous week increased with an amount of feed to compensate for the extra
maintenance requirement.
During the experiment, the meanBW of the gilts was calculated weekly from the individual
BW.After thefirstdelivery of gilts,the BWof thedelivered giltswere extrapolated per giltin
the subsequent weeks using equation [1]. Following this procedure it was avoided that the
meanBWandthecumulative growth ofthegiltsplateaued ordecreased.

BW_e=BW_d+GxD

[1]

where:
BW_e = estimatedBW,
BW_d = BWonthedayofdelivery,
G

= growthinthe 14dayspreliminary tothedayofdelivery,

D

= numberofdaysafter delivery.

Body weight wasmeasured weeklyonThursday between 9:00 and 10:00husing aweighing
scale (Welvaarts W2000, Den Düngen, The Netherlands). Backfat thickness was scanned
ultrasonically (Renco Lean-Meater, Renco Corporation, Minnesota, USA) on the days of
weighing. Backfat thickness was measured on the back at a point marked by a tattoo (Zhang
etal., 1993a).
HousingandFeeding
Thepigs werekept infive6.0 mx2.2mpens(12pigsperpen).Thepenshadpartially solid,
warm-water heated, floors and tri-bar metal slats.The room, inwhichthe pens were situated,
had a computer-controlled heating and mechanical ventilation system. At the beginning of the
growing-finishing period, room temperature was set at 24°C. During the first week, room
temperature was gradually decreased from 24 to 22°C. Thereafter, room temperature was
decreased with .6°Cperweektoaminimumof 18°C.
The pens with barrows were equipped with IVOG® feeding stations. The feeding station
consisted of a singlespace feeder, placed on aloadcell,andan antenna(DeHaeret al., 1992;
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Ramaekerset al., 1996).Feed intakeper visit wascalculated after every visittothefeeder and
recorded together with an electronic identification number. A transponder, (Tiris, Texas
Instruments, Almelo, The Netherlands) injected in the earbase, was used as electronic
identification device(Lambooij andMerks,1989).
The pen with the gilts was equipped with a singlespace feeder. Feed intake of the gilts was
measured weeklyasameanperpen.
All pigs were offered a finishing diet containing 13.1 MJ ME and .71% apparent ileal
digestiblelysineperkgandhadfree accesstowaterfrom anippleadjacent tothe feeder.
Deliverystrategy, slaughterprocedureandcarcassanalysis
Pigs that had attained aBW of 105kg or above on the day of weighing were slaughtered 5
days later. The pigs were killed by exsanguination after electrical stunning. The carcass was
scalded, scraped and split longitudinally. In both treatments, 15 randomly selected barrows
were dissected into trimmed major cuts according to the Dutch standard dissection method
(Bergström and Kroeske, 1968). Allcuts were weighed. Lean meat tissue was defined as the
weight of trimmed ham and other trimmed lean meat tissuejoints, i.e., shoulder, cutlets and
meat scraps. The fat tissue was defined as the weight of subcutaneous fat tissue and other fat
tissue. Subcutaneous fat tissue was trimmed from back, ham, loin and shoulder, lower jaw,
flare andkidney.Theotherfat tissueconsisted ofbelly andbreast-tip.
Computations
Thedailyenergy intakeperpigwascalculated usingtheMEcontentof thediets.Protein and
lipiddepositions wereestimated from thedailyenergy intakefor production andthe dailygain
(DeGreef, 1992).
Statisticalanalysis
The contrast of interest was the pair-gain treatment vs the ad libitumtreatment. Treatment
effects on performance and carcass traits were assessed by analysis of variance using GLM
model [2](SAS, 1989).Theindividualpigwastheexperimental unit.
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[2]

y

where:
Ys

= variable,

u

= overallmean,

Tj

= Treatment (i=adlibitum andpair-gaintreatment),

WllOjj = Covariable, deviation of the final BW from the mean final BW (for
performance traits)ormeancarcassweight(for carcasstraits),
BFóOjj = Covariable, deviation ofbackfat thickness from the meanbackfat thickness at
60kgBW,
es

= residual error

Resultsanddiscussion
Data of one gilt and three barrows in the pair-gain treatment were not included in the
analyses.This wasdue to health problems andequipment malfunctioning. Intheanalyses,data
of45barrows and 11giltswereused.
In the experimental period, the giltshad a daily energy intake of 26.9 MJ ME, a growth of
736gperday and anenergy conversion ratioof 37.7MJMEperkggain.
Theexperimental period of thepair-gain treatment contained intotal 194pigweeksfor the21
barrows. In 91 weeks, 13 barrows were pair-gain fed. In 56 weeks, 11 barrows had free
access to feed. In47 weeks,5barrows were restricted according the feeding scheme for pigs
thatweremorethan 3kgheavierthanthemeanBWofthegilts.
After a week of adaptation to the pair gain feeding strategy, the growth of the pair-gain fed
barrows was similarto thatof thegiltsduringweeks 2to7 (Figure 1).Inweek 8,the growth
of the gilts declined more than that of the pair-gain fed barrows. The ad libitumfed barrows
wereon ahigher (P< .05)levelof growth thanthebarrowsinthepair-gain treatment.
The daily energy intake,PEI, growth, energy conversion ratio for production and estimated
daily lipid deposition of the ad libitum fed barrows were higher (P < .05) than that of the
barrows in the pair-gain treatment (Table 1). The estimated daily protein depositions were
similar (P> .10)for thetwotreatments.
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Fig. 1. Cumulativegrowthofthegilts(X),pair-gain ( • )andadlibitum(• )treatments
from thestartoftheexperimenttothefirst deliveryofapiginatreatment.

ad libitum, y= 0.113(se= 0.007)+0.0061xd_ewp (se =0.002);rsd =0.04; R 2 = 0.3
- pair-gain, y=0.100(se =0.007)+0.0136 xd_ewp(se =0.003);rsd =0.03;R 2 = 0.6
0.20

S 0.05

0.00
15

20
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energy intake for production (MJ ME/d)

30

35

Fig.2. Relationshipbetweenincreaseinbackfat thicknessandtheenergyintakeforproduction (d_ewpis
difference tothemeanenergyintakefor production pertreatment)pair-gain (+)andad libitum
(o)treatments.
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The barrows in the pair-gain treatment had lower energy conversion ratios for production
than the ad libitum fed barrows. However, the ad libitumfed barrows grew faster and had,
therefore, a lower total demand for maintenance to reach slaughter weight. Therefore, the
total energy conversion ratios were similar(P> .10) for the two treatments.Campbell(1988),
Rao and McCracken (1992), Bikker (1994) and Ramaekers et al. (1996) also reported no
differences inenergy conversion ratioinrestrictively andadlibitumfedpigs.
The mean daily energy intake of the barrows in the pair-gain treatment was 92% of the
energy intake of the ad libitum fed barrows. The pair-gain feeding strategy improved the
energy conversion ratio for production. This improvement was associated with a decrease in
the estimated daily lipid deposition of barrows in the pair-gain treatment, whereas the
estimated dailyprotein deposition wassimilartothat oftheadlibitum fed barrows (Table 1).
From an economic point of view it is preferable that the maximum protein deposition is
reached (DeVries andKanis,1992).
Carcass traits and the backfat thickness on the day of delivery were similar (P > .10) for the
pair-gain and ad libitumtreatments (Table 1).Thesefindings arenot inlinewith the observed
improvement inenergy conversion for production of thebarrows inthe pair-gain treatment.
Rao and McCracken (1992) with boars and Bikker (1994) with gilts found that energy
restriction of 10and5%,respectively, didnot affect thechemicalcarcass composition. It may
be that the energy restriction inthepair-gain treatment wasnot severeenough to improvethe
backfat thickness and lean meat tissue percentage in the carcass. Ramaekers et al. (1996)
found inasimilar study an improvementof thecarcassleanmeattissuepercentage of 2.6units
inbarrowsfed 80%of adlibitum.
Inthe barrows ofthepair-gain treatment, the increaseinbackfat thickness per unit of energy
intake (MJME/d) washigher(P < .05)than inthead libitumfed barrows (Figure2).Raoand
McCracken (1992),Bikker (1994), andThomkeet al.(1995) reported thatadlibitumfed pigs
deposit more lipid in the lean meat tissue and in the offal than restrictively fed pigs. This
suggests that the higherestimated lipiddeposition inthead libitumfed pigshasalso occurred
intissuepartsotherthanfat tissue.
McLaren et al. (1989), with barrows and gilts, and Zhang et al. (1993b), with barrows,
reported that ultrasonic measures of backfat thickness at 74 and 60kg BW had a correlation
of .4 and .8, respectively, with backfat thickness in the carcass at about 100 kg BW. Our
results and the results of Bikker (1994) suggest that variation in backfat thickness does not
decrease from 60 to 110kg BW when restricting pigs at levels that allow maximum protein
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deposition. Inboth treatments variance inbackfat thicknessat60kgBWexplained about40%
of the variance inlean meat tissuepercentage (Table 1).Thismeansthat part of the variation
in lean meat tissue was already present at the start of the experimental period. Regardless the
carry-over effect of the variation in lean mean tissue, Bikker (1994) and Ramaekers et al.
(1996) reported that with an energy intake restriction of 20 % or above the lean meat tissue
percentage in the carcass can be improved. However, this may result in lower growth of the
barrowsthan thatof thegilts.

Implications
Thepresent study showsthat apair-gain feeding strategy usingfeeding stationsproved tobe
effective. Feed intake of the barrows had to be restricted for about 10% to achieve similar
growth of barrows and gilts.However, apair-gain feeding strategy implemented at 60kgBW
didnot improvetheenergy conversion ratioandcarcasstraitsof thebarrows.
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Abstract
In two experiments, 120 crossbred barrows (29.7 ± .2 kg BW) were used to examine the
effect of feed restriction on eating traits of barrows. Eating traits per pig were determined
using transponders and an electronic feeding station equipped with an antenna. In both
experiments, acontrol group of 24barrows (12perpen)hadfree accessto ahigh(H) energy
diet (13.1 MJ ME/kg and .71% apparent ilealdigestible lysine).From 55.9 ± .7to 110.2 ± .6
kg BW in Exp. 1,the daily energy allowance of 48 barrows was restricted to 18MJ ME per
day above maintenance using diet H, and a low (L) energy diet (12.5 MJ ME/kg and .67%
apparent ilealdigestible lysine),respectively,for 24barrowseach(12perpen).From55.5±.7
to 110 ± .5 kg BW in Exp. 2, 24 barrows (12 per pen) were restricted to a feeding level at
which their growth was similarto the mean growth of agroup of 12reference gilts(29.5± .8
kg BW). The gilts had free access to feed using diet H. In both experiments, feed restriction
increased (P < .05) the number and duration of visits to the feeder and of the visits without
feed intake.The restrictively fed barrows consumed about 88%of the feed infewer (P < .01)
large meals than ad libitum fed barrows. Energy density had no effect on the eating traits.
Furthermore,feed restriction changed the circadian feed intakepatterns.It wasconcluded that
feed restriction increased feeder visitingtimeandnumberof visitsandof numberof mealsper
day. This increase was related to the number of visits to the feeder in which no feed was
consumed.

Introduction
Feeding stations in combination with automatic weighing enables the use of body weight
(BW) dependent feeding schemes for individual pigs housed in groups (Berberich, 1988;
Slader and Gregory, 1988; Ramaekers et al., 1995). Using body weight dependent feeding
schemes, the individual feed intake of pigscan be restricted inorder to improve performance
andcarcass traits(Ramaekers etal., 1996ab).
Feed restriction of groups-housed pigs has shown to alter animal behaviour (Hammel and
Hurnik, 1987). Verstegen et al. (1982) found in a metabolism study that feed restriction
increased the heat production associated with activity with 20%. Restrictively fed pigs stood
more, and were morerestless andaggressive (Graves et al., 1978),nibbledmore on penmates
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(Robert et al., 1991) and spended less time lying (Day et al., 1995) than ad libitumfed pigs.
Although animal behaviour is changed, it is not known whether restricted feeding alters the
traits associated with feed intake (eating traits). In this study the effect of individual feed
restriction wasexamined oneatingtraitsof group-housed barrows.

Materialsand Methods
AnimalsandDesigns
In two experiments, 120 crossbred barrows (29.7 ± .2 kg BW) and 12 gilts (29.5 ± .8 kg
BW) of a combination of Large White sire line and a rotation crossbred sow line (Dutch
Landrace,DutchLargeWhitesow lineandFinnishLandrace)wereused.
In both experiments, the barrows were allotted to the treatments on the basis of BW and
litter origin at the start of a preliminary period of 36 days. In the preliminary period, all pigs
had free access to a starter diet containing 12.7 MJ ME per kg and .82 % apparent ileal
digestiblelysine.
Theexperimental period wasfrom 55.9± .7to 110.2± .6kgBWinExp. 1,andfrom 55.5±
.7to 110.0± .5kgBWinExp.2.
In Exp. 1, 72 barrows were used intwo replicates of 36 pigs each. The pigs inthe control
treatment were maintained with free access to ahigh energy diet (H) containing 13.1 MJ ME
per kg and .71% apparent ileal digestible lysine.The daily energy allowance of the restricted
pigs was 18MJ MEper day above maintenance using diet H and alow (L) energy diet (12.5
MJ ME/kg and .67% apparent ileal digestible lysine). The maintenance requirement was
computed as .719MJMExBW(kg)63(ARC, 1981).
In Exp. 2, 12gilts and 48 barrows were used.The giltswere used as a reference group and
were fed ad libitum using diet H. The control treatment had free access to diet H. In the
restricted treatment, the barrows with a BW that was heavier than the mean BW of the gilts
were restricted using diet H (Ramaekers et al., 1996b). Barrows with a BW that was lighter
thanthemeanBWof thegiltswereoffered feed adlibitum.
Inbothexperiments,feed allowanceswerecomputedweekly after measuringBW.
Housingandequipment
In both experiments,the pigswerekept with 12pigsper pen (6.0 mx2.2 m).The penshad
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partially solid, warm-water heated, floors andtri-bar metal slats.The pens with barrows were
equipped with IVOG®feeding stations.Thefeeding station consisted of asinglespace feeder,
placed on a load cell, and an antenna (De Haer et al., 1992). Feed intake per visit was
calculated after each visitto the feeder. Furthermore,the initialandfinal timesof each visitto
thefeeder were recorded. Atransponder, (Tiris,Texas Instruments,Almelo,TheNetherlands)
injected inthe earbase, was used as an electronic identification device (Lambooij and Merks,
1989).
In the restricted treatments of both experiments, the remaining feed allowance of a
restrictively fed barrow was estimated every 10 seconds during each visit. When a pig had
eaten its daily ration, the operating flap in the feeder was blocked for the rest of the day.
Furthermore, the operating flaps of the feeders wereblockedevery 30seconds for 25 seconds
during each visit over the restriction period to minimize the amount of ort in the feeder. On
each day,aneweatingperiod started at00:00hour.
In Exp.2,thepen withthegiltswasequipped withasinglespacefeeder. Eatingtraitsof the
gilts werenot recorded.
In both experiments, all pigs had free access to water from a nipple adjacent to the feeder.
Theroomwasilluminatedwithdaylight andartificial lightsfrom 8:00to 16:00h.
Eatingtraits
Themean eatingtraits perpigper day were calculated usingthedataof therecordings ofthe
feeding station from one week after the start of the experimental period to the day on which
the first pig inapen wasdelivered.Avisit of apigto thefeeder started whenthe transponder
was recognized bythe antenna of the feeding station and ended when the transponder of the
pig was not recognized bythe antennafor 25 seconds or when another pigwasrecognizedby
the antenna. The duration timeof avisit wascalculated asthe difference between the timeof
the first and last recognition of the pig. For grouping visits into meals, a meal criterion of 5
minutes was used (De Haer and Merks, 1992). Successive visits of the same pig with an
interval less than 5minutes were grouped intothe samemeal.The dailyfeeder visitingtimeis
thesumoftheduration of allvisitsof apigonaday.
The eating traits were computed from all visits.This means that the data of both the visits
with and without feed intake were used. Large meals per pig per day that had a major
contribution to the pig's daily feed intake were selected from the mealsusing the Linda-index
(DeHaer andMerks, 1992).
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The following eating traits were calculated from all the visits. Thus from visits with and
withoutfeed intake:
feed intake(kg/d),
numberofvisitsperday,
numberofmealsperday,and
feeder visitingtime(min/d).
Fromthevisitsinwhichfeed wasconsumedthefollowing eatingtraitswerecomputed:
feed intakepervisit(g),
feed intakepermeal(g),
timepervisit(min),
timepermeal(min),
rateof feed intake(g/min),and
ratiobetweennumberofmealsandnumberofvisits.
Thefollowing largemealseatingtraitswerecomputed:
feed intakeinlargemeals(kg/d),
feed intakeperlargemeal(g),
feeder visitingtimeinlargemeals(min),
numberoflargemealsperday,
timeperlargemeal(min),
rateoffeed intakeinlargemeals(g/min),
fraction of feed intakeperday inlargemeals,
fraction of largemealsperday,and
fraction timeperdayinlargemeals.
Statisticalanalysis
In Exp. 1, the contrasts of interest were the ad libitum treatment vs the two restricted
treatments andtherestricted Htreatment vstherestricted Ltreatment.InExp.2,Thecontrast
of interest wastheadlibitum treatment vstherestricted treatment.
In both experiments, the homogeneity of variance between the ad libitum and restricted
treatments was tested (Snedecor and Cochran, 1980). Eating traits with similar (P > .10)
variances were assessed byanalysisof varianceusingGLMmodel [1] (SAS, 1989),otherwise
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a Student test was used. The pig was the experimental unit.

Yijk

=

u

+

T, + Rj

+

T, x Ä,

-ijk

[1]

where:
Yijk

=

variable,

H

=

overall mean,

Ti

=

treatment (Exp 1,i = 1,2 or 3;Exp 2, i= 1or 2),

R

J

=

replicate (Exp. 1,j = 1or 2),

^iik

=

residual error.

Results

In Exp. 2, data of three barrows in the restricted treatment were not included in the analyses.
This was due to equipment malfunctioning.
In both experiments, mean and within treatment variances in feed intake of the restricted
treatments were smaller (P < .05) than those of the ad libitum treatments (Tables 1and 2). In
Exp. 1, energy density had no effect (P > .10) on the feed intake of the two restricted
treatments.
In both experiments, the applied restriction of feed intake was associated with changes of the
feeder visiting time, the number of visits, and the number of meals per day (Tables 1 and 2).
Feeder visiting time of the restrictively fed pigs was 8 to 19 mm/day longer (P < .05) than that
of the ad libitum fed pigs. Restrictively fed pigs had 20 to 50% more (P < .01) visits per day
to the feeder, and about 30% more (P < .05) meals per day than their ad libitum fed
counterparts.
The differences in feeder visiting time, number of visits per day and number of meals per day
between the restricted and ad libitum treatments were mainly due to the occurrence of visits
to the feeder without feed intake. In both experiments, the number of visits per day and
number of meals per day with feed intake of the restricted treatments were similar to those of
the ad libitum treatments. In Exp. 1, feeder visiting time in the visits with feed intake was
similar between the restrictively fed pigs and the ad libitum fed pigs. In Exp. 2, the feeder
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visiting time of the restrictively fed pigs was higher (P <.01) than that of the ad libitum fed
pigs.
Inboth experiments,the rate of feed intakeof therestrictively fed pigswasabout 25% lower
(P < .001) than that of the ad libitumfed pigs.This difference inrate of feed intake resulted
from alowfeed intakeandahighfeeder visitingtimeoftherestrictively fedpigs.
Theresultsofthelargemealsarepresented inTables 1 and2.Although,inbothexperiments,
the fraction of feed intake in large meals in restrictively fed pigs was only numerically lower
than that of the ad libitumfed pigs,the fraction of large mealsper day of the restrictively fed
pigswasabout0.15 lower (P< .001)than thatoftheadlibitumfedpigs.
In Figure 1,thedailypatterns of feed intake,feeder visitingtime,andnumberof largemeals
are presented per pen for both experiments. In the ad libitum treatments, the eating trait
patterns had two peaks, a small one in the morning and a large one inthe afternoon. In the
restricted treatments, the patterns of the feed intake and feeder visiting time were different
from thoseof thead libitumtreatments.Assoonasanewfeeding period started at0:00h,the
restrictively fed pigs started to eat. Towards the end of the day feed intake and visiting time
per hour declined. The pattern of the number of large meals per hour of the restrictively fed
pigswassimilartothatof theadlibitumfedpigs.
In Figure 2, the data on the mean feed intake per large meal are presented per hour during
the day for both experiments. In the ad libitumtreatments, the hourly feed intake per large
mealremained almost at the samelevelthroughout theday.Therewasonly aslightincreasein
the feed intake per meal between 17:00 and 20:00 h. In the restricted treatments, the hourly
feed intakeper largemealdeclined duringthe day.Atthe start of theeatingperiod,thehourly
feed intake per large meal of the restrictively fed pigs was higher than that of the adlibitum
fed pigs.Thiswasreversed attheendoftheeatingperiod.

Discussion
Feed restriction isused to improveperformance and carcass traits of barrows. As expected,
the mean and variances of feed intake were decreased (P < .05) by feed restriction (Tables 1
and2).
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Fig. 1. Mean feed intake,feeder visiting time and number of large mealsper h for thead libitum ( • , Exp. 1,n:
24; • , Exp.2,n=24)andtherestrictively fed ( O , Exp. 1,n=48; • , Exp.2,n=21)pigs.
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Eatingtraitsandanimalbehaviour
Feed restriction increased daily feeder visiting time and frequency of feeder visits due to
more visits without feed intake and alow rate of feed intake invisitswith feed intake (Tables
1and2).
The high number of visits and feeder visiting time of visits without feed intake in the
restricted treatments suggest that the restrictively fed pigs were more restless around the
feeder. An overall restless behaviour of restrictively fed pigs was reported in several studies
(Graves et al., 1978;Hammel and Hurnik, 1987 ;Dayet al., 1995).Using climate respiration
units, Verstegen et al. (1982) found that feed restriction was associated with an increase of
activity related heatproduction.The increased activity causedbyfeed restriction maydemand
extrafeed energy requirements attheexpenseoftheenergy availablefor growth.
The low rate of feed intake in the visits with feed intake in the restricted treatments was
probably due to the procedure of feed restriction. Every 30 seconds the operating flap of the
feeder was blocked for 25 seconds to minimize the possibility of feed orts in the trough. In
pigs given free access to feed, Morrow andWalker (1994)found that reducing the dispensing
rate of the operating flap from 5.3 to 2.7 g per press decreased the rate of feed intake with
about 37%. Nielsen et al. (1995) reported that in ad libitumfed pigs, 20 pigs instead of 10
pigs per feeder increased the rate of feed intake with about 17%.In both studies, total feed
intake was not affected. Therefore, the effect of feed restriction on the eating traits of grouphoused pigs not only depends on the amount of feed allowance. It may also depend on the
procedure of restriction of accessto feed, thedispensingrate of the feeder, andthe numberof
pigsper feeder.
Eatingpatterns
In the ad libitumtreatments, the circadian patterns of feed intake and feeder visiting time
(Figure 1) were similar to patterns found by De Haer and Merks (1992) and Nielsen et al.
(1995). The ad libitum fed pigs seem to have a preference for eating in the late afternoon
(16:00 - 18:00h)whenthefeeder isoccupied duringnearly90%ofthetime.Theamplitudeof
feed intake and feeder visiting time in the present study (12 pigs per pen) were more
pronounced than those inthe study (8pigsper pen) of De Haer and Merks (1992).Thismay
be due to the number of pigs per feeder. Nielsen et al. (1995) found that the amplitude of
feeder visiting time was about 15 min per h higher when pigs were housed in groups of 20
instead of 10.
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12
Timeofday(h)
Fig.2. Meanfeed intakeperlargemealperhforthead libitum(•, Exp. 1,n=24;• , Exp.2,n=24)and the
restrictively fed ( O , Exp. 1,n=48; o, Exp.2,n=21)pigs.

Feed restriction changed the patterns of feed intake and feeder visiting time dramatically
(Figures 1and 2). As soon as a new feeding period started, the restricted pigs started to eat.
Between 0:00 and 12:00hthe feeders intherestricted treatments were occupied for nearly 80
to 90% of the time. Furthermore, the pigs in the restricted treatments consumed their feed
allowance infewer largemealsthantheadlibitumfed pigs(Tables 1 and2)andtheamountof
feed consumed perlargemealdecreased towardstheendof theday (Figure2).
The high and lowfeed intakeper largemealinthe restricted treatments atthe beginningand
end of a new eating period, respectively, suggest that the patterns of eating traits are strongly
affected bythesensation of hunger.
The pattern of eating traits may be altered by creating more eating periods during the day.
Hammel and Hurnik (1987) reported that feed intake and feeder visiting time were not
affected when pigswere allowed free access to feed every4hfor 20minutes.However, their
results show that the timerestricted pigsdidconsume the sameamount of feed infewer large
meals than thead libitumfed pigs.This suggests that the sensation of hunger was stillpresent
even though these pigs consumed the same amount of feed than the ad libitum fed pigs.
Dividing the daily feed intake allowances over more than one eating period per day in
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restrictively fed pigs may alter the pattern of eating traits, but it also may increase the
occurrence of aggressive behaviour and queuing around the feeder at the start of each eating
period.

Implications
Feed restriction clearly changes the eating traits of group-housed pigs. Feed restriction
increased the daily feeder visiting time and the number of visits per day resulting from ahigh
occurrence of visitsto the feeder without feed intake.Theincreased activity aroundthe feeder
mayincreaseenergy demandsfor maintenanceattheexpenseofenergy availablefor growth.
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Abstract
In two experiments, 120 crossbred barrows (29.7 ± .2 kg BW) were used to examine
whether there is a relation between eating traits, and performance and carcass traits in ad
libitum and restrictively fed group-housed pigs. Eating traits per pig were determined using
transponders andanelectronic feeding station equipped with an antenna. Inboth experiments,
a control group of 24barrows (12perpen)hadfree access to ahigh (H)energydiet (13.1MJ
ME/kg and .71% apparent ilealdigestiblelysine).From 55.9 ±.7to 110.2±.6kgBWinExp.
1,theenergy allowanceof48barrowswasrestrictedto 18 MJMEperday abovemaintenance
using diet H, and a low (L) energy diet (12.5 MJ ME/kg and .67% apparent ileal digestible
lysine),respectively, for 24barrowseach (12perpen).From55.5±.7to 110.0± .5kgBWin
Exp. 2, 24 barrows (12per pen) were restricted to afeeding levelat which their growth was
similar to the mean growth of agroup of 12reference gilts (29.5 ± .8kg BW).The giltshad
free accesstofeed (dietH).Daily energy intakeoftheadlibitumandrestrictively fedpigswas
correlated with growth and lean meat tissue percentage. In the ad libitum treatments, daily
energy intake wascorrelated with dailyfeeder visitingtime,timeper mealandfeed intakeper
meal, but not with number of meals per day and rate of feed intake. Thirty percent of the
variance in lean meat tissue percentage of the ad libitumfed pigs was related to daily energy
intake and numberof mealsper day.In therestricted treatments,numberofmealsperdaywas
correlated with energy intake,but not with lean meat tissuepercentage.Inconclusion, number
of meals per day explained part of the variation of lean meat tissue percentage inad libitum,
butnotinrestrictively fed group-housedpigs.

Introduction
In practice, feed restriction isappliedto improveperformance and carcass traits of barrows.
In individually housed barrows,restricting feed intake improved the carcass traits and reduced
the variation of carcass traits (Affentranger, 1994).Individual feed restriction of group-housed
pigs also improved carcass traits, but the variation of carcass traits was not reduced
(Ramaekersetal. 1996a).
Inad libitumfed pigs,De Haeret al. (1993) andLabroue et al.(1994)found thatpart ofthe
variation in performance and carcass traits may be related to variation in eating traits.
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Ramaekerset al.(1996c) found thatrestrictingtheindividualfeed intakeofgroup-housed pigs
decreased the variation of feed intake, but not the between animal variation of daily feeder
visitingtimeandnumberofmealsperday.
Inthepresent study itwasexamined whetherthereisarelationshipbetweeneatingtraits,and
performance andcarcasstraitsingroup-housed adlibitum andrestrictively fedpigs.

MaterialsandMethods
AnimalsandDesigns
In two experiments, 120 crossbred barrows (29.7 ± .2 kg BW) and 12 gilts (29.5 ± .8 kg
BW) of a combination of Large White sire line and a rotation crossbred sow line (Dutch
Landrace,DutchLargeWhitesowlineandFinnishLandrace)wereused.
In both experiments, the barrows were allotted to one of two treatments on the basis of BW
and litter origin at the start of a preliminary period of 36 days. In the preliminary period, all
pigs had free access to a starter diet containing 12.7MI MEper kg and .82 % apparent ileal
digestiblelysine.
Theexperimentalperiod wasfrom 55.9± .7to 110.2± .6kgBWinExp. 1,andfrom 55.5±
.7to 110.0± .5kgBWinExp.2.
In Exp, 1,72 barrows were used intwo replicates of 36pigseach.Each replicate had three
treatments of 12pigs. The pigs in the control treatment (Ad libitumI) had free access to a
high energy diet (H) containing 13.1MI ME and .71% apparent ilealdigestible lysineper kg.
The energy allowance of the restricted pigs (Restricted H and Restricted L) was 18MI ME
per day above maintenance using diet H and a low (L) energy diet (12.5 MI ME and .67%
apparent ileal digestible lysine/kg). The maintenance requirement was computed as .719 MI
MExBW(kg)63(ARC, 1981).
In Exp. 2, 12gilts and 48 barrows were used and they were all fed diet H. The gilts were
used as a reference group and were fed ad libitum.The 24 barrows in the control treatment
(Ad libitum II)hadfree access to feed. Intherestricted treatment (Restricted II),the barrows
with a BW that was heavier than the mean BWof the gilts were restricted (Ramaekers et al.,
1996b).Barrows with aBWthat waslessthan themeanBWof the giltswere offered feedad
libitum.
Inbothexperiments,BWwasmeasured weekly.Thereafter, feed allowanceswerecomputed.
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Housingandequipment
In both experiments, the pigs were housed with 12pigs per pen (6.0 mx2.2 m).The pens
had partially solid, warm water heated, floors and tri-bar metal slats.The pens with barrows
were equipped with IVOG® feeding stations.The feeding station consisted of a single space
feeder, placed on aload cell,and an antenna (De Haer et al., 1992).Feed intakeper visit was
calculated after every visit to the feeder. Furthermore,theinitialandfinaltimesofeachvisitto
the feeder were recorded. Atransponder, (Tiris,Texas Instruments,Almelo,TheNetherlands)
injected inthe earbase, was used as an electronic identification device (Lambooij and Merks,
1989).
Inbothexperiments,theremainingfeed allowanceof arestrictively fed barrow wasestimated
every 10seconds duringeach visit.When apighadeaten itsdailyration,theoperating flapin
the feeder was blocked for therest of theday.Furthermore, theoperating flaps of the feeders
were blocked every 30 seconds for 25 seconds duringeach visit over the restriction period to
minimizetheamount ofortinthefeeder. Oneachday,aneweatingperiod started at00:00h.
In Exp. 2, the pen with the gilts was equipped with a single space feeder. Only, the mean
growth of the gilts was used to compute feed allowances of the restrictively fed barrows
(Ramaekerset al., 1996b).
In both experiments, all pigs had free access to water from a nipple adjacent to the feeder.
Theroomwasilluminated withday-light andartificial lightsfrom 8:00to 16:00h.
Eatingtraits
The mean eating traits perpigwerecalculated usingthedatafrom oneweek after thestartof
the experimental period to the dayon whichthefirstpiginapenwasdelivered.Visitswithno
feed intake were not included in the calculations of eating traits. The following eating traits
werecomputed for each barrow according toDeHaerandMerks(1992):
feed intake(kg/d),
feeder visitingtime(min/d),
numberofmealsperday,
feed intakepermeal(g),
visitingtimepermeal(min),
rate offeed intake(g/min).
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Measurements
Body weight wasmeasured weekly onThursday between 9.00 and 10.00husing aweighing
scale (Welvaarts W2000, Den Düngen, The Netherlands). At the end of the experimental
period, backfat thickness wasscannedultrasonically (RencoLean-Meater,Renco Corporation,
Minnesota, USA) according to Zhang et al. (1993). In Exp. 1 and 2, 16 and 15 pigs per
treatment, respectively, were randomly selected for carcass dissection. The right half-carcass
(including feet and head) of the selected pigs were dissected into trimmed major cuts
according to the Dutch standard dissection method (Bergström and Kroeske, 1968). All cuts
were weighed.Lean meattissue wasdefined astheweightoftrimmedham,trimmed shoulder,
trimmed cutletsandmeatscraps.

Statisticalanalysis
Correlations between eating traits, and performance (growth and energy conversion ratio)
and carcass traits (backfat thickness and lean meat tissue percentage) were estimated after
correction for body weight andbackfat thickness atthe start of theexperimental period (SAS,
1989).

Results
InExp.2,data of threebarrows inthe restricted treatment were notincluded intheanalyses.
Thiswasduetoequipment malfunctioning.
InTable 1,the performance andeating traits of the ad libitumandrestrictively fed pigsthat
were used in the statistical analysis are presented for both experiments. For a complete
presentation of thedataisreferred torelated articlesofRamaekerset al.(1996abc).
In both experiments,energy intake andgrowth intherestricted treatments were lowerthanin
the ad libitumtreatments.Energy conversion ratios were similaramongtreatments.InExp. 1,
lean meat tissue percentage inthe restrictively fed pigswas about 2.6 units higher than inthe
ad libitumfed pigs.In Exp.2,backfat thickness and lean meat tissuepercentage were similar
for thetwotreatments.
In both experiments, feed intakepermealandrate of feed intake inthe restricted treatments
were about 15 and 26 %, respectively, lower than in the ad libitum treatments. In Exp. 2,
feeder visiting time in the restricted treatment was about 26 % longer than in the ad libitum
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treatment. In both experiments, number of meals per day and time per meal were similar
amongtreatments.
Table 1. Performance, carcass traits and eating traits of the ad libitumand restricted barrows
inexperiments 1 and2.
Ad libitum I
Restricted Restricted
Exp.1
H
H
L
Levelof feeding
13.1
13.1
12.5
Energy density (MJME/kg)
Number ofpigs
24
24
24
MEAN
SD
MEAN
MEAN SD»
57.5
5.0
57.5
52.8
5.5
Initialbodyweight (kg)
Finalbody weight(kg)
112.4
3.6
110.1
108.2
3.7
Energy intake (MJME/d)
Growth (g/d)
EC(MJME/kggainb
Finalbackfat thickness(mm)
Lean meattissue % c

4.0
37.5
958
102
2.5
39.1
14.3
2.1
53.4
3.4

30.2
764
39.6
12.3
56.0

29.2
723
40.8
12.3
56.1

Feedervisitingtime(min/d)
Number ofmealsperday
Timepermeal(min)
Feedintakepermeal(g)
Rateoffeed intake(g/min)

64
15
7.7
2.3
9.6
4.0
439
161
47
9

69
8.2
10.1
346
35

12
69
7.5
2.5
10.9
3.0
390
101
37
6

Exp.2
Levelof feeding
Energy density (MJME/kg)
Numberofpigs
Initialbodyweight(kg)
Finalbodyweight(kg)
Energy intake(MJME/d)
Growth (g/d)
EC(MJME/kg gain)
Finalbackfat thickness(mm)
Lean meattissue%

Ad libitum II
13.1
24
MEAN
SD
5.4
54.9
109.9
3.7
33.6
821
41.2
15.5
53.8

3.0
86
3.4
2.6
3.9

Restricted II
13.1
21
MEAN
SD
55.8
4.7
110.1
2.3
30.6
755
40.8
15.0
54.0

2.3
83
3.7
3.9
3.7

Feedervisitingtime (min/d)
64
13
14
81
Numberof mealsperday
6.2
1.3
6.7
1.4
Timepermeal(min)
11.3
3.3
13.2
3.0
Feed intakepermeal(g)
454
127
389
85
Rateoffeed intake(g/min)
42
9
30
5
aPooled SDoftreatments Restricted HandRestrictedL.
bEC,energyconversion (energy intake(MJME)/growth(kg).
cAd libitumI,Restricted HandRestricted L,n= 16;Ad libitum IIandRestricted II,n=15

2.5
77
2.6
2.1
3.4
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In Exp. 1,energy density inthe two restricted treatments had noeffect onperformance and
eating traits. Therefore, the data of the two restricted treatments of Exp. 1were analysed as
onetreatment (RestrictedH+L).
In Table 2, the correlation coefficients between eating traits and, respectively, performance
and carcass traits are presented. In the ad libitum treatments of both experiments, energy
intake was positively correlated with growth and backfat thickness, and negatively with lean
meat tissue percentage. No correlation was found between energy intake and energy
conversion ratio. The positive correlations between energy intake, and feeder visiting time,
time per meal and feed intake per meal were associated with a positive and negative
correlation of these eating traits with growth and lean meat tissue percentage, respectively.
Number of meals per day and rate of feed intake were not correlated with energy intake. Of
these two eating traits, number of meals per day was positively correlated with lean meat
tissue percentage (Figure 1).No correlation wasfound between number of mealsper day and
theperformance traits.
In the restricted treatments of both experiments,thecorrelations between energy intake,and
the performance and carcass traits were similar to those found in the ad libitum treatments.
Moreover, feeder visitingtimewaspositively correlated withenergy intake.In contrast to the
ad libitumtreatments,numberofmealsperdaywaspositively correlatedwithenergy intakein
restrictively fed pigs.Theothereatingtraits werenotcorrelated withenergyintake.
In Exp. 1, feeder visiting time and number of meals per day were correlated with growth.
These were also associated with energy intake. Furthermore, feeder visiting time was
correlated with backfat thickness. None of the eating traits were correlated with lean meat
tissuepercentage.Thisisillustrated for numberofmealsperdayinFigure 1.
In Exp. 2, the positive correlation between energy intake and feeder visiting time was
associated with positive and negative correlations of these two traits with lean meat tissue
percentage andbackfat thickness,respectively.Timeper mealandthe rate of feed intake were
correlated withthe carcasstraits.Thenumberof mealsper day wasnot correlated with anyof
theperformance andcarcasstraits(Figure 1).
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Discussion
Energy intake
In the ad libitum fed pigs, energy intake was correlated with both growth and lean meat
tissue percentage (Table 2). These findings confirm the results of De Haer et al. (1993) and
Labroue et al. (1994).Feeder visiting,timepermealandfeed intakeper mealwere correlated
with energy intake.Therefore, it maybe that the observed correlations between these eating
traits and the performance and carcass traits are, at least partly, due to their relation with
energyintake.
Mealeatersandnibblers
The numberof mealsper day andthe rate of feed intake were not clearly associated with the
energy intake of the ad libitumfed pigs (Table 2).Thenumber of mealsper day of apig was
related to it's lean meat tissue percentage. De Haer et al. (1993) also found a relationship
between number ofmealsperdayandcarcasstraits.
Thirty percent of the variance in lean meat tissue percentage was related to the daily energy
intake andthenumberof mealsperday (Equation 1).
LT =59.8 -0.25 (±0.08) xDEI+0.36 (±0.19) xNMD;R2= .30

[1]

where:
LT =leanmeattissuepercentage,
DEI=daily energy intake(MJME/d),
NMD=numberof mealsperday.
Pigs with a high number of mealsper day (nibblers) are leaner than pigs with a low number
of meals per day (meal eaters), when corrected for daily energy intake (equation 1). It was
found that the efficiency of amino acid utilisation was improved in pigs that received two or
more meals instead of one meal per day (Batterham and Barley, 1989;Partridge et al., 1985;
BatterhamandO'Neill, 1978).
Based on the increased efficiency of amino acid utilisation with the high number of meals,
one would expect that nibblers have a higher growth than meal eaters. However, number of
meals per day was not related to growth at the same energy intake. In a study of De Haer et
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al. (1993), the relation between various eating traits and performance was examined. One of
the eating traits, residual feed intake, was defined as feed intake minus the predicted feed
intake based on metabolic body weight and level of production (growth and lean meat tissue
percentage). De Haer et al. (1993) found a positive correlation (r = .45) between number of
meals and residual feed intake. This suggest that nibblers have a higher energy demand
(maintenance) for activities associated with feeding than mealseaters.More mealsper day on
one hand may result in higher efficiency of amino acid utilisation. On the other hand, more
meals per day may increase the energy demandfor maintenance.Thismay explain the lack of
relationbetweennumberofmealsperdayandgrowth.
From equation 1 it can be deducted that number of meals per day can be considered an
animal specific trait. This agrees with the study of De Haer and De Vries (1993), where a
heritability (h2)of .45wasestimatedfor numberofmealsperday.
Feedrestriction
In the restrictively fed pigs, lean meat tissue percentage was related with energy intake,but
not with number of mealsperday (Table2).In contrast to the adlibitumfed pigs,numberof
meals per day was positively correlated with energy intake. This means that the restrictively
fed pigs with the highest feed intake had the most meals per day. After correcting number of
meals per day for energy intake it was not possible to distinguish nibblers and meal eaters
amongtherestrictively fedpigs.

Conclusions
Number of mealsper day together with daily energy intake explained part of the variancein
lean meat tissue percentage of group-housed ad libitumfed pigs. Nibblers, pigs with a high
number of mealsper day,had ahigherleanmeattissuepercentage than themealeaters.Inthe
restricted treatments,numberof mealsper daywascorrelated withenergy intake,butnotwith
lean meat tissue percentage. In group-housed restrictively fed pigs, it was not possible to
identify nibblersduetotherelationbetweennumberofmealsperday andenergy intake.

Eating traitsinrelation toperformance andcarcasstraits
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Generaldiscussion
Introduction
The developments incomputerized feeding stations and automatic weighing devices makeit
possible to apply feeding strategies on individual pigs housed in groups. In this thesis, a
forelegs weighing system for group-housed pigs was developed and validated (chapter 2). In
two subsequent experiments, body weight (BW) dependent feeding strategies were used to
improve performance and carcass traits (chapters 3 and 4). Because the applied feeding
strategies affected the eating traits (chapter 5), the relationship between eating traits and
performance and carcass traits were studied in both ad libitum and restrictively fed pigs
(chapter 6). In this general discussion, the focus will be on the possibilities of the use of a
forelegs weighing system and a computerized feeding station in research or practice. In the
second part, it will be discussed whether the eating and performance traits in the growing
period (28 -55 kgBW)provideinformation aboutthesubsequentperformance inthe finishing
period (55- 110kgBW)andthecarcasstraitsof thepig.

Forelegsweighing system
Forelegs weighing systems are suitable to measure automatically BW of individual pigs
(chapters 1 and 2) without isolating the individual pig from it's penmates. The forelegs
weighing system enabled us to determine BWof growing-finishing pigs with an average error
of 2.5 % (chapter 2). Using a general equation, over and underestimations of BW were
systematic withinpig.Forresearch,theaccuracyofBWestimationcanbefurther improvedby
adjusting thegeneralequation for individual pigswithfor exampledataonBWcollected atthe
beginning andendofthegrowing-finishing orexperimentalperiod.
Forelegs weighing, compared with weekly manually weighing outside the pen, has the
advantage that it measures automatically several forelegs weights of a pig per day and that it
has alow manual labourdemand.Animalsarenormally (manually) weighedonceweekly using
a balance. The variation in gain between weeks within animals may result in differences in
gain. It may alsoberelatedtodifferences ingutfill andbladderfill, and/ortoweighingerrors.
Our results show that thepig's BWmayvary within arange of 1.5 %of the meanBW during
a day (chapter 2). Therefore, the time of day at which BW is determined may be important.
Another disadvantage of manualweighingoutside thepen isthat itmay interfere withtheaim
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of the design of the experiment (Schrama et al., 1993; Ekkel et al., 1995). Using forelegs
weighing,thesedisadvantages ofmanualweighingcanbeavoided.
The forelegs weighing system proved to be a useful research tool. Ramaekers et al. (1996)
used the forelegs weighing system to measure growth depressions over short periods (4 to 5
days) to quantify the effect of diseases on production. With the occurrence of an outbreak in
influenza disease,an average growth depression of 65% wasobserved over4days(Figure 1).
At the begin of the outbreak ininfluenza disease,thepigdidnotconsume anyfeed. Therefore,
no forelegs weights were recorded. The results show that the pig's weight decreased with
about 8%during theperiodofillness.
In practice, the pig's BW is an important trait. For monitoring growth performance and, if
necessary, adjusting feeding strategies,BWmustbemeasured with sufficient accuracy during
the growing-finishing period. With restricted feeding, an underestimation of BW with 10kg
will lead to a growth depression of about 40 g/d due to the fact that about 80 g feed for
production willbeusedfor maintenance.
Furthermore, BWisusedto determine the settings of theclimatecomputer (Van 't Klooster,
1994) and the day of delivery to the slaughter house (J0rgensen, 1993). Ramaekers et al.
(1995) concluded that at the present time, implementation of forelegs weighing balances in
every pen (10pigs/pen) iseconomically not feasible. It wassuggestedthataforelegs weighing
balance in one pen per compartment could be an on-farm alternative. When the mean BW of
one pen is known, the mean BW of other pens can be estimated (Ahlschwede and Jones,
1993). Furthermore, when the initial BW and the weekly feed intake of a pen is known, the
mean BW per pen can also be estimated within 2% of the true BW using the growth model
TMV (Van der Peet-Schwering et al., 1994; Ramaekers, unpublished data). It can be
concluded that the forelegs weighing systemisavaluabletool to collect BWof group-housed
pigsboth for research institutesandcommercial farms.
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Fig. 1. Forelegsweight (—) andfeeder visitingtime(0)ofapigduringthefinishing periodin
relationshipwiththeincidenceof influenza.
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Feeding stations
The IVOG® feeding station is an excellent tool to monitor feed intake and eating traits of
individually ad libitum fed pigs housed in groups (chapters 3 and 4; De Haer, 1992).
Collecting data usingfeeding stations makesitpossibleto monitor thefeed intakeof eachpig
in a pen. This can provide valuable information for breeding (De Haer and De Vries, 1993;
Labroue et al., 1994),for the development of growth models (Van der Peet-Schwering et al.,
1994) and for estimations of nutrient (e.g. amino acids) requirements of pigs. In addition to
feed intake, the IVOG® feeding station alsoprovides data about theeatingbehaviour of each
piginapen.
In addition to monitoring the feed intakeofindividual pigshousedingroups,feeding stations
can be used to control the feed intake of individual pigs towards preset goals for production.
Our results show that with the useoffeeding stationsandBWdependentfeeding schemes,the
variation in energy intake among pigs can be reduced (chapters 3 and 4). However, this
reduction in the variation in energy intake among pigs was lower than found in individual
housed pigs (Affentranger, 1994). The observed difference may be due to the applied
procedure for feed restriction. We restricted the pigs using one feeding period per day. The
feeding period started at 00:00 hand ended at the timeat which pigshad eaten their assigned
amount of feed. With this feeding strategy, some pigshad eaten their feed allowances before
noon.Thesepigshadtowaituntilmidnightbefore anewfeeding period started.Theincreased
number of mealswithout feed intake suggest that the restriction period wastoo long for some
pigs. More feeding periods could be used to achieve a better distribution of the feed intake
during the day. Ramaekers (unpublished results) found inad libitumfed pigs that the interval
between large meals within aday was about 4hours.With4 to 5large mealsper pig per day
(chapter 5),4 to 5feeding periods per day would meet the pig's expectation. However, more
feeding periods may result inmore abnormal behaviour, i.e.,rooting or nibbling on penmates,
around each new feeding period (Robert et al., 1991).Therefore, two or three feeding periods
per day seems to be the best compromise. It may be that with more feeding periods, the
numberofmealswithoutfeed intakewilldecrease.
For applied research,theIVOG® stationhasshowntobeavaluabledevice.Ramaekers etal.
(1996), using IVOG® feeding and drinking stations, developed signalling systems based on
eating and drinking traits. The signalling allowed for detection of disorders in eating and
drinking behaviour of ad libitum fed pigs housed in groups using electronic identification.

Generaldiscussion
Feeding and drinking disorders may be indicative of health problems of the pig or
malfunctioning of the feed and (or) water supply. Ramaekers et al. (1996) found that both
signalling systems detected pigs with influenza one to two days earlier than a visual health
control. These results suggest that feed or water intake related disorders can be detected by
measuring eating and drinking behaviour. Early detection of diseases or disorders in feed
supply may leadto lower losses inproduction andconsequently anincreaseinmarginal return.
In combination with climatic conditions data, the feeding station can provide information
about the relationship between room temperature and eating traits. During times of hot
weather the pigs delay their feed intake towards cooler periods of the day (Figure 2). These
data suggestthat withrestrictedfeeding, pigsshouldbefedearly inthemorning andlateinthe
evening.Moreover,thepigsshouldbeoffered morefeed inthemorning thanintheevening.
The results of theperformance andcarcasstraitsinchapters3and4showthelimitedpotential
of the IVOG® system for individual feed restriction of group-housed pigs in practice. The
number of pigs perfeeder islimitedto amaximumof 15pigs(Ramaekers et al, 1996),due to
the long daily feeder visiting timeper pig especially inthe growing period (about 80 min per
pig per day). Feed restriction increased feeder visiting time per pig. Therefore, IVOG®
feeding stations are economically not applicable on commercial farms. However, cheaper
devices supplied with an antenna, a dispensing rate counter, and a dispenser blocking
mechanism couldbeimplemented onfarms tobeusedforpracticalpurposes.
The results in chapter 6 showed that eating traits were related to performance and carcass
traits.Dailyeatingtimeand numberof visitsper daycouldbeusedtodistinguish leangrowers
from fat growers, and to restrict the fat growers. The feed restriction system could be
combined withtheeatingdisorders signalling systemandforelegs weighing.
In future research, thefeeding stationscanbeused inchoicefeeding experiments.Usingmore
feeding stations per pen and different feeds, the ratio between the feeds during the growingfinishing can bedetermined. Moreover, thepreference of feeds within a day canbe examined.
In behaviour studies, the feeding stations could be used to determine the hierarchy of
dominance amongpenmates.
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Fig.2. Feedervisitingtime( • , hotperiod; D,thermoneutralperiod) androom temperature
( • , hotperiod; D,thermoneutral period) duringtheday.
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Carcasstraitsatslaughterarerelatedtotraitsinthegrowingperiod
The results in chapter 4 show that variance in backfat thickness at the beginning of the
experimental period explained about 40% of the variance in energy conversion ratio and in
carcass traits between pigs at the end of the finishing period. This suggest that part of the
variance in performance of the pigs inthe preliminary period (28-55 kg BW) isrelated to the
variance inperformance of these animals in the subsequent finishing period (55-110 kgBW).
In Table 1,performance andeatingtraitsinthepreliminary periodoftheadlibitumfedpigsof
Exp. 1 and 2 are related to the performance and carcass traits in the finishing period
(unpublished results). In the preliminary period, energy intake was related to growth and
feeder visiting time. The energy intake in the preliminary period was positively related to
energy intake and to energy conversion ratio inthe finishing period. Moreover, energy intake
was negatively related to lean meat tissue percentage. Energy conversion ratio in the
preliminary period was positively and negatively related to energy conversion ratio in the
finishing period and to lean meat tissue percentage, respectively. Number of mealsper day in
the preliminary period waspositively related to lean meattissuepercentage,but not to growth
inthefinishing period.

Table 1.

Correlations between performance andeating traits inthe preliminary period with
the performance and carcass traits in the finishing period of the ad libitum fed
barrows inExp. 1 and2.
Finishingperiod(55-110kgBW)
EIPab
EI
G
EC
LT
Preliminaryperiod
(28-55 kgBW)
Energy intake(MJME/d)
Growth (g/d)
EC(MJME/kggrowth)
Feedervisitingtime(min/d)
Number ofmealsperday

0.88***
0.10
0.36*
0.01

0.50***
0.40**
0.07
0.26
-0.28

0.05
0.14
-0.21
0.17
-0.11

0.58***
0.34*
0.44**
0.10
-0.20

-0.46*
-0.21*
-0.47*
-0.40*
0.56**

a EIP = energy intake preliminary period (MJ ME/d); EI = energy intake (MJ ME/d) G = growth (g/d); EC:
energy conversion ratio (MJME/kggrowth);LT=leanmeattissue%.
b EIP,EI, G,EC,numberofpigs=48;LT,number ofpigs=31.
*P<0.05; **P<0.01; ***P< 0.001

The leanmeattissuepercentage of thecarcass ispartly determined byenergy intake, energy
conversion ratio and number of meals per day in the preliminary period (Equation 1).Also,
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feeder visitingtimeandnumberof mealsperdayinthepreliminaryperioddetermine leanmeat
tissue percentage (Equation 2). It should be emphasized that these relations are determined
using ad libitum fed barrows. With feed restriction or other genders these relations may
change. Incontrast to energy intakeandenergy conversion,feeder visitingtimeandnumberof
meals per day can be determined using an electronic transponder and a single space feeder
equipped with an antenna. Both equations show that part of variance in lean meat tissue
percentage can be explained by variance in performance and eating traits in the growing
period.
LT =

75.9 (± 9.4) - 0.36 (± 0.19) xDEI,- 0.68 (±0.27) xEC, + 0.65 (±0.23) xNMD, ; R2= .54

LT =

50.1 (± 5.5) -0.05 (±0.05) x TD, + 0.75 (±0.29) x NMD, ; R2= .34

[1]

[2]

LT

=

leanmeattissuepercentage,

DEI,

=

dailyenergy intake(MJME/d)inthepreliminary period,

EC,

=

energy conversion ratio (energy intake (MJ ME)/growth (kg) in the
preliminary period,

NMD,

=

numberofmealsperdayinthepreliminary period,

TD,

=

feeder visitingtimeinthepreliminary period.

Our results confirm the findings of Bikker et al. (1996) that energy intake level in the
growing period (20-45 kg BW) affected the backfat thickness at the end of the subsequent
finishing period (85 kg BW) regardless of the feeding regime in the latter period. The results
suggest that restricting pigs that have ahigh energy intake inonly afew number of mealsper
day (meal eaters) during the growing period may improve their energy conversion ratio and
leanmeattissuepercentage.
Restriction of daily energy intake seems of value only when pigs with a high energy intake,
and pigs with many (nibblers) and few mealsper day could be distinguished in an early stage
of the growing-finishing period. The repeatabilities of daily energy intake, and number of
meals per day and daily feeder visiting timeinthepreliminary period were,respectively,0.35,
0.51and 0.53 (Ramaekers,unpublished data,computed according DeHaerandMerks, 1992).
For example, number of mealsper day per pig hasto be measured for about 10to 14daysin
ordertodistinguish whether apigisanibbleroramealeater.

Generaldiscussion
Reducing variance in energy intake in the finishing period did not decrease variance in
performance and incarcasstraits (chapter 3).Results inchapters4 and 6, andequations 1and
2 show that part of the variance in performance in the finishing period and lean tissue
percentage can be explained byvariance intraits that are not related to energy intake and by
carry-over effects from the growing period. Therefore, to improveuniformity of, for example,
leantissuepercentage ofpigs at slaughter, control of energy intake shouldbeappliedfrom the
beginning ofthegrowing-finishing periodusingfeed intakeandeatingtraitsdata.

Final conclusions
Feeding stations and forelegs weighing devices can be used to monitor and automatically
control feed intake, eating traits and BW of individual pigs housed in groups. Furthermore,
growth and growth composition can be influenced using feeding stations and weight
dependent feeding schemes. Reduction in variance in energy intake in the finishing period as
we used in our experiments did not result inclear reductions of variance inperformance and
carcass traits. Control of feed intake should be applied from the beginning of the growingfinishingperiod to improve uniformity in performance and carcass traits. Implementation of
bodyweightdependentfeeding strategiesat60kgwillonlygivepartly thedesired result.
Using feeding stations andforelegs weighingdevices,other areasof research under practical
conditions (group-housing) can be explored. These studies can help to improve both
performance andefficiency ofutilisationofnutrientingrowing-finishing pigs.
On commercial farms, electronic identification and forelegs weighing may be applied as
managementtoolsfor controllingtheproduction ofgrowing-finishing pigs.
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Electronic identification providestheopportunity tomonitordataof individual pigshousedin
groups.Feedintakeandbodyweight(BW)canbemonitoredusingafeeding stationanda
balance,respectively.Moreover, aforelegs weighing systemcanbeusedtoestimatethedaily
individualBWofgroup-housedpigswithouthuman interference.Themainobjective ofthis
thesis wastoexaminewhetheritispossibletocontrolindividual dailygrowth andcarcass
composition ingroup-housed pigsusingfeeding stations.
Inchapter 1, weighingdevicesfor automaticweighingof individualpigshousedingroups
werereviewed.Inchapter 2,aforelegs weighing systemfor group-housedpigswasdeveloped
andvalidated.Apighastostandatleast2minutesontheweighingbalancetoobtainareliable
forelegs weight.Usingageneralequationforbarrowsandgilts,thedeviation oftheestimated
BWwaslessthan 5%ofthemeasuredBWfor 95%±2.2oftheweighingdays.Itwas
concluded thatforelegs weighingisasuitablemethodtoestimatetheindividualBWof
growing-finishing pigshousedingroups.
Intwoexperiments,BWandrate ofgaindependentfeeding strategiesinthefinishing period
(55- 110kgBW)wereexamined inrelationtoperformance andcarcasstraits(chapters 3and
4).InExp. 1(chapter 3),thedailyenergy allowance ofbarrows wasrestricted to 18MJME
perdayabovemaintenance.Therestrictively andadlibitumfedpigshadameandailyenergy
intakeof 29.7and37.5MJME,respectively.InExp.2(chapter4),barrows wererestricted to
afeeding level atwhichtheirgrowthwassimilartothemeangrowth of agroupofadlibitum
fed gilts.Themeandailyenergyintakeofthegilts,andtherestrictively andadlibitumfed
barrowswas26.9,31.4and 34.2MJME,respectively.InExp. 1, therestrictively fed barrows
hadalean meattissuepercentagethatwas2.6unitshigherthanthatoftheadlibitumfed
counterparts.InExp.2,therestrictively fed barrowshad asimilargrowth astheadlibitumfed
gilts.Feed restriction ofthebarrowsgavenoimprovement oftheleanmeattissuepercentage
compared withtheadlibitumfedbarrows.
Inbothexperiments,feed restriction decreasedthebetween animalvarianceinenergy intake,
butnotinenergy conversion ratio,growthorleanmeattissuepercentage.Theresultsin
chapter4showedthatvarianceinbackfat thickness atthebeginning oftheexperimental period
explained about40%ofthevarianceincarcasstraitsbetweenpigsattheendofthe finishing
period.
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Inchapter 6,itwasshown that eatingtraitsofpigsaffect performance andcarcasstraits
independently ofenergy intake.Intheadlibitum fedpigs,numberofmealsperdaytogether
withdaily energy intakeexplained partofthevarianceinleanmeattissuepercentage.Atthe
sameleveloffeed intake,nibblers,pigswithahighnumberofsmallmealsperday,hada
higherlean meattissuepercentage thanmealeaters,pigswithalownumberoflargemealsper
day.
Inbothexperiments,feed restriction increased thenumberofvisitsperdaytothe feeder
(chapter 5).Thiswasmainly duetoanincreaseinthenumberofthevisitsinwhich nofeed
wasconsumed.Furthermore,feed restriction changed thecircadianfeed intakepatterns.Inthe
restrictively fed pigs,itwasnotpossibletoidentify nibblersduetotherelation between
numberof mealsperday andenergy intake(chapter6).
In conclusion,feeding stationsandforelegs weighing devicescanbeusedtocontrol
individual daily growth andcarcasstraitsofgroup-housed pigs.However,thevariancein
performance andcarcasscomposition wasnotonlyrelatedtovariance inenergy intake.Inad
libitumfed pigs,varianceinleanmeattissuepercentage wasrelatedtothevariancein
performance inthegrowingperiod andtothevarianceinnumberof mealsperday.Using
feeding stationsandforelegs weighingdevices,otherareasofresearchunderpractical
conditions(group-housing) canbeexplored.Inadditiontoresearch,electronic identification
systems andforelegs weighingcanbeappliedoncommercialfarms asamanagement tool for
controlling theproduction systemofgrowing-finishing pigs.
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Met elektronische identificatie is het mogelijk individuele gegevens van in groepen
gehuisveste vleesvarkens te verzamelen. Voeropname en lichaamsgewicht (LG) kunnen
worden geregistreerd met respectievelijk een voerstation en een weegplateau. Een
voorhandweegsysteem kan gebruikt worden omautomatisch dagelijks individuele gewichtente
bepalen van in groepen gehuisveste vleesvarkens. De belangrijkste doelstelling van dit
proefschrift washet onderzoeken of voerstations gebruikt kunnen worden voor het sturen van
dedagelijkse groeienkarkassamenstelling vaningroepengehuisveste vleesvarkens.
In hoofdstuk 1 zijn in een literatuuroverzicht de mogelijkheden onderzocht voor het
automatisch bepalen van het individuele LG van in groepen gehuisveste vleesvarkens. De
ontwikkeling en validatie van een voorhandweegsysteem zijn beschreven in hoofstuk 2. Voor
het bepalen van een betrouwbaar voorhandgewicht dient een vleesvarken tenminste 2 minuten
op de weegschaal te staan. Met één algemene formule voor borgen en zeugjes kon uit het
voorhandgewicht het LG bepaald worden met een afwijking van minder dan 5% ten opzichte
van het gemeten LG op 95%± 2,2 van de dagen. Geconcludeerd werd dat voorhandweging
een bruikbare methode isvoor het bepalen van het individuele LG van ingroepen gehuisveste
vleesvarkens.
In twee experimenten, werden de effecten van LG afhankelijke voerstrategieën in het
gewichtstraject van 55 tot 110 kg LG onderzocht op de technische resultaten en op de
karkaskenmerken (hoofdstukken 3 en 4). In experiment 1 (hoofdstuk 3) werd de dagelijkse
voergift per borg beperkt tot 18 MJ ME boven de energiebehoefte voor onderhoud. De
beperkt en onbeperkt gevoerde vleesvarkens hadden eengemiddelde dagelijkse energieopname
van respectievelijk 29,7 and 37,5 MJ ME. In experiment 2 (hoofstuk 4) werden de borgen
individueel beperkt op een voerniveau waarop de groei van de borgen gelijk was aan de
gemiddelde groei van een groep onbeperkt gevoerde zeugjes. De gemiddelde dagelijkse
energieopnames van de zeugjes en van de beperkt en onbeperkt gevoerde borgen waren
respectievelijk 26,9,31,4and 34,2MJME.
Het vleespercentage van debeperkt gevoerde borgen inexperiment 1was 2,6procent hoger
dan van de onbeperkt gevoerde borgen. In experiment 2 hadden de beperkt gevoerde borgen
en de onbeperkt gevoerde zeugjes een vergelijkbare gemiddelde groei per dag. De vleespercentages van de beperkt en onbeperkt gevoerde borgen in experiment 2 waren ver-
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gelijkbaar. In beide experimenten verminderde de variantie inde energieopname, maar niet de
variantieindeenergieconversie,groeiof vleespercentage.
Uit de resultaten inhoofdstuk 4 bleek dat de spekdikte aan het begin van de experimentele
periode reeds 40 %van de variantie inkarkaskenmerken tussen vleesvarkens aan het eindvan
deexperimenteleperiodeverklaarde.
In hoofdstuk 6 is gevonden dat de eetkenmerken van de borgen onafhankelijk van de
energieopname invloed hadden op de technische resultaten en op de karkaskenmerken. Bij de
onbeperkt gevoerde vleesvarkens verklaarden het aantal maaltijden per dag en de
energieopname per dag een deel van de variantie in het vleespercentage. Bij een gelijke
energieopname hadden 'nibblers', varkens met veel kleine maaltijden per dag, een hoger
vleespercentage dan 'mealeaters', vleesvarkens met weinig grote maaltijden per dag. In beide
experimenten brachten debeperkt gevoerde borgen meerbezoeken perdagaanhet voerstation
dan de onbeperkt gevoerde vleesvarkens (hoofdstuk 5). Dit verschil in bezoekfrequentie aan
het voerstation werd hoofdzakelijk veroorzaakt door het aantal bezoeken waarin geen voer
werd opgenomen. Verder hadden de beperkt gevoerde borgen een ander voeropnamepatroon
gedurende de dag dan de onbeperkt gevoerde borgen. Door de relatie tussen het aantal
maaltijden per dag en de energieopname per dag was het niet mogelijk om bij de beperkt
gevoerdeborgende 'nibblers' teonderscheiden vande 'meal eaters' (hoofdstuk 6).
Geconcludeerd werd dat voerstations en voorhandweging gebruikt kunnen worden voor het
individueel sturen van de groei en karkaskenmerken van in groepen gehuisveste vleesvarkens.
De variantie indetechnische resultaten en karkaskenmerken wasechter niet alleen gerelateerd
aan de variantie in energieopname. De variantie in het vleespercentage van de onbeperkt
gevoerde vleesvarkens was ook gerelateerd aan de variantie in de technische resultaten inhet
gewichtstraject 28-55 kg en aan de variantie in het aantal maaltijden per dag. In het
praktijkonderzoek kunnen voerstations en voorhandweging ook voor andere onderzoeksdoeleinden worden gebruikt. Alsondersteuning van het management op praktijkbedrijven zijn
ervoorelektronischedierherkenning envoorhandweging toepassingsmogelijkheden.
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